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PRESIDE!!

ttlER
Masters And Mates

Reserve Right "to
Act' as Seems Best
Under Circum
stances," Voiced
by Attorneys For

"Association

, Considering the reply of the 3
8 Inter-Islan- d company to its re- - 51

quest for an answer by l o'clock U
It today to its request for a confer- - 3
8 ence, Honolulu Harbor No. 54, 8
w Masters, Mates and Pilots' asso
tt elation, is holding a meeting this 8
xx afternoon, beginning at 3 o'clock. XX

xt Indications ppint to an agreement 3
XX by the association to the Inter
8 iBland company's statement that 8
8 it will take the matter up on 3
8 Wednesday.
tt:. It ts : reported lhat the marine 3
8 engineers' Association.; will meet. 3
xx tonight and decide to stand by
8 the masters and mates. . 3
8 8 8 8 U U U 8 fc 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

. Tjie injef,! t lAfld ,cmnanyt countered
the mov .mad ,by. the Master andpitoc- - Association--yesterday- ,, ar
mettirto held this" mnlna. and the re
suit ; of which wer : given . out by

, .rtsiaern -- nnfly, this afternoon
shortly after one o'clock. The com
pany asks for more time1 In which to
replyto the demands of the Harber
made by resolution yesterday after
nccru In turn the Harbor will hold

meeting at three , o'clock, this after
noon at which the reply of the com
pany (wlll . be ,ciscussed,' and what
ever faction deemed best under the
circumstances," to quote one of the
attorneys for the captains, wiH be
taken by their body. "

,
After-citin- g the resolution, a copy

.of which wTII.be found below and a
letter from Attorney Ashford to the
management of the company, the
corporation In. its reply says:
"Honolulu Harbor No. 64, care of
. .Messrs.-A.-Tullet- t, M. Oness and O.

W.OUsony Committee, and Messrs.
A. 8. Humphreys and C'W. Ash-- (

ford. Counsel, - '
Honolulu, T. H.

' "Gentlemen:
"Your letter of January 27th, 1913

received after 9:30 a. m. today has
been considered by us as carefully a
was possible in the short period inter
vening between its receipt and the
writing of this answer at 1 p. m. Ac
companying the letter was your verbal
statement, preferred through your at
torneys to the effect that should your
Harbor fail to receive an answer ac-
ceding to their demands by 2 o'clock
todayyou would act as though your
demands wera refused.

"As soon as possible all available
directors' of our company were con
suited. We were unable to confer with
all of the directors, one of them being
on the Island of Kauai and one being
ill. ' Both of these gentlemen are not
only directors but large stockholders
We feel that they should be present, if
possible, at a meeting called for the
determination of the very important
questions covered in your communica
tion. We feel further that the proposl
tions contained in your letter are of
so great importance not onry to the
stockholders themselves, but to the
public generally, that the short time
allowed us by your verbal request i

wholly Insufficient .to afford, proper
consideration thereof.

"A meeting of the Board of Direct,
ore has been called for Wednesda
morning for discussion of the ques
tions raised by your letter. As soor
as the board acts, you will be notified
of the position taken by it. Respect
fully, Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigatior
Co Ltd., By James A. Kennedy, Presi
dent; by Norman E. Gedge, Secre
tary."
Fear General Tle-n- n.

Navigation company to a gen-
eral tie-u- p of the service of the com-
pany. The captains filed with the

H. E. LTD.
Merchant & Alakea, Phone 264S

EUROPEAN SOCIALIS AND OTHERS PROTEST AGAINST WAR.
WHILE SOLDIERS F THE ALLIES HjSTEN THEIR PREPARATIONS

I' i 'I'll III -

t 5 3
raar ft Hi f I ' n t 1n

In TIenna, Berlin and Paris the Planned and carried
effeet monster against tMnmntion of war.

SHELDON THINKS ORADMEOES

THEtEGISLATURE ilVEIL THE

SHOULD ACT EMORIAL

William J. Sheldon.- - of Waimea. Ka
uai, veteran from the
Garden Island, believes that the pres-e,- nt

between -t-he-- Inter- -
island Steam Navigation Company
nd thei Masters. Mates and Pilots1 As

sociation is important enough to de-
serve , legislative attention, and ac
cordingly Mr. Sheldon plans to bring
the '.matter up when the legislature
moots next month.

Sheldon is Quoted
by a man who returned from Kauai
yesterday as saying that if the Inter--
sland tries to put new men in as

mates there Is lltosly to be a marine!
master that will shock the territory.
He holds that the men brought down
from the coast have not enough expe
rience in local waters. ,

According to reports from Kauai,
Mr. Sheldon-hone- s to have the legis-
lature take the matter up and if feas- -
ble pass a law that would prevent

men unfamiliar with Hawaiian waters
being put in responsible positions re
quiring them to navigate the steamers
which ply in these waters.

It was pointed out this morning that
the territory very likely has no power
to pass such a law because of the
ederal regulations controlling inter- -

island and high-se- as navigation.

DOWN

According to the following cable
gram received by Alexander & Bald-
win, Ltd., this afternoon, the basis for
future arrivals of Hawaiian sugar in'
New York is a shade below the latest
quotation of 3.45 to the planters:

Oregonian arrived today, basis 3.45,
ast half of Alaskan's cargo.

American and Howell quote basis
for refined at 4.45. Federal and Ar--
buckle at 4.30

"Raws in position to affect basis for
Hawaiian arrivals are worth 3.42.
Market steady."

3
8 8
8 EW OFFICERS 3
8 FOR 3
3 a
8 Officers of the Merchants' as- - 3
8 sociation were elected by the di- - 3
3 rectors this afternoon as follows: 8
8 Charles Bon, president. 3
3 O. C. Swain, 3
8 George G. Guild, secretary. 3
8 M. M. Johnson, treasurer. 3

The case of Kim Bong Choon, charg-
ed wilh conducting a tumbling game
v-j- s nolle prossed in Judge Rotimon's
icurt today.

company s management through their
attorneys. C. W. Ashford and Judge
A. S. an ultimatum, which

Developments in the embroglio be-- , yelormul.t a a mm ng
calling for an agreement Jrtth

pointed

Regal Motor Cars
UNOERSL.UNG

HENDRICK,

inn

saclaUsUTe
dcmonstfatloils

TO

representative

controversy,

Representative

SUGAR GRADUALLY
SHADING

8888888888 838888
MERCHANTS

vice-preside- nt.

Humphreys,

hE?! to
tnis markea time until the hour set as
a limit, 1 o'clock, in which the com-
pany's answer might be made.

At the offices of the company there
was much apparent activity. A prac-
tically full board met and was in ses
sion for a lone time, but it was lnte

Kennedy,
company, was enabled to make any
announcement.

Mr. who is now actively

(Continued on Page 3)
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iistrong memorial
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willbe
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not
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history
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to
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with old time and

skill butf also brings the task
studers interest the form fad

this literary expression.
sew special invitations have

been issp those who have som'

cises,
connection the exer
committee cordially
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who nterested in the
or will h to unite in doing
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N AND RELIGION

PROGRAM

TODAY.
B. Smith. McKinley

Mr. Robins, Oahu College.
m. Mills Institute. Mr.

12:30 m Honolulu Iron Works.
Mr.-Smit- j an.1 quartet. Y. M. C. A.,
Cooke ha. 'r Robins.

2 p. m.Xormal school. E. W. Peck
and qnarft.

4:30 p.i. Institutes. Odd Fellows'
hall, colmuni y extension, Messrs.
Smith an) Ick. Young hotel, boys'
work, Mr' Pobi"s.

6 p. Workers. Mr. Robins.
Palama ttlenient employed boys, Y.
M. C. A. fcrartet.

S j). mMen's massmeeting. opera
house. Mr. Kolins and quartet. Kau-makap- ili

ihnrc'i. Men's meeting, Mr.
Smith ant qu- - t

T03IOKROW
9 a. m. Address at Kamehameha

school. Jr. Smith.
10 a. m.-Me- ctin? of the out-of-to-

delegates. Mes?rs. Smith. Robins and
the quartet. Place to be announced
later.

12:30 p. m. Address at the Catton.
Neill shop!. Mr. Robins.

4:30 p. O- - Institutes.
6 p ra.Dinner of the College

before Mr. president of the cluh

Ashford,

:

4

4

.

.

Homed

To

" -

Cooke hall. V. M. c a.

8 p. u-- Address at the opera
house. Jir. Smith and the quartet.

Address at the Japanese consulate.
Mr. Robina

'
" '

'

" "-
. , . . . v

A'' W
v

L

"

Lieutenant Tarraxtchleff, the first Bulgarian aviator to ro on a seoot-in- g

exnedltiojiylwas also the first to lost his life. He was setting off toward
Adrianople when his machinery went wrong and he crashed to the ground,
retelling terrible Injuries. He Is seen here saying good-by- e. to General
Yankoff.

LOtt

The generosity or S. M. Damon in do-

nating to the navy all the fresh water
necessary for Pearl Harbor, has beeu
officially recognized by congress. Ad-

miral Stanford, chief of the Bureau of
Yards and Docks who: was here last
gummer, brought the matter before
the house committee on naval affairs.

The army and navy Register re-

ports the incident as follows:
The House committee on naval af-

fairs has placed on record I s appre-

ciation of the act of a citizen of the
island of Oahu upon which is
located the naval s'ation at
Pearl Harbor as well as an
Aimy post. Mr. Damon owns, a mag-

nificent estate on the island upon a
parcel of which the government sunk
a well from which a natural flow of
500,000 gallons of water per day is ob-

tained. This water is piped to the
raval station, a distance of three
miles. The water is unlimited and
provides a very satisfactory tupply.
.Vr. Damon made the nominal charge
lo the government of 1.00 for this
valuable privilege and civil Engineer
Stanford, chief of the bureau of yards
aud docks, stated that the result had
only been made possible on account

MORE THAN THOUSAND WOMEN

HEAR RAYMOND ROBINS TALK

More than a thousand women
crowded Central Union church last'
night for one of the most remarkable
religious meetings ever held in this
city. It was the special meeting lor
women held by the Men and Religion
campaigners, and Raymond Robins,
spoke to a church full of women just
as eagerly interested in his message
as the men have been.

Without flowers of eloquence, but
with a directness an dforce that had
more efrect. Mr. Robins dwelt quite
as much along social service and Drac-tica- l

civic improvement lines as on
ethics and dogma. Mrs. L. Tenney
Pack, president of the Y. W. C. A..

presided and on the rostrum were a
number of prominent women of Ho-

nolulu.
Taking as his text the "Social Con-

sciousness of Christ." Raymond Rob-

ins delivered his message simply but
powerfully. Hp read the second chap-

ter of Luke and laid especial emphasis
on the 19th verse. "But Mary kept
these things and pondered them in
her heart." He spoke of the close
contact that Christ had with his fel-

low men and of the great work he
accomplished through this associa-
tion. One o the strongest points
brought out by the speaker was the
responsibility of the women in the
Men and Religion movement that is
going on all over the world. The
women must heln, he said, or the
work wil', be oT no value. Great
stress was laid on the value of per-
sonal service. IV said that under-
standing people only comes through
close association. He spoke of his

(Continued on Pa$e 8)
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of the public spirited and generous
attitude of Mr. Damon.

It is well to makespecial mention
cf such an act as this and we publish
that part of the hearings before the
committee relating to the matter.

In explaining what had been done
with a previous appropriation tor a

ater supply Civil Engineer S,tanford
said:

i A well has been sunk which is
yielding 900,000 gallons of water per
day. The water has been prononuced
by the bureau of medicine and sur--

eerv suitable for potable use. The
veil is on an area which has been of-

fered by Mr. Damon at a cost of 11.
' a nominal charge, and gives the gov-

ernment what might be called an un-

limited and satisfactory supply, whith
should be good for an indefinite-period- .

Execution of title papers
transferring the property is now be-

ing arranged. The money perviously
appropriated will be used for neces
sary pumping equipment and for pipe
line to connect the well with the yard
a distance of about 3 miles, and to-

gether with other funds under water

(Continued on Page 7)

ROBINS TO TALK

AT OPERA HOUSE

TONIGHT

One of the most important meet
ings of the local Men and Religion
Campaign will be the one which is to
be held in the Opera House this
evening at eight o'clock, at whicb
time Raymond Robins will deliver an
address on some special phase of
social service which will appeal to
the business and professional men of
the city.

In the course of his address this
evening Mr. Robins, at the request of
Fred B. Smitii, will tell the fascinat-
ing story of his personal experiences
in the Klondyke, an incident which
never fails to send a thrill through
an audience for it was amid the snow
fields of the north that Raymond Rob-
ins was converted and began his great
work. The meeting this evening will
be the second of Mr. Robins' meet-
ings for men and will be the best
opportunity for the men of the city
to hear the speaker whose name is
known throughout America for civic
and social service work.

The meeting will begin promptly at
eight o'clock and will be presided

(Continued on Pag 8)
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Allies In London Begin Drafting Note to
turkey Which Will Formally Sever the
Diplomatic Relations . Now Existing-Ev- en

With Uttermost Haste Delays
Will Stall Off Hostilities Untjlfc Feb-
ruary Eleventh " ' "K

fAsrociaUJ Press CableJ ; "Vf :
"

LONDON, Jan. 27. War between, the Turks and the Balkaralllet I v

rgain certain. Authorities assert, however, that wlth; tho best wish ln.th'
world to fly at each other's throats, the belligerent wilt not be able to come ?

to blows until February 11. V.-- ' : ' , V

The allies here this morning began the -- rafting of tho formal note dis-

continuing tho relations between tho Balkan states and the Ottoman. , Even
with tho uttermost celerity, the diplomatic formalities can not be compiit.
ed before tho date 'stated above, as there are certain necessary, delays In

transmission of the document to tho Powers. Dispatches from Constantinople
announce that the Mussulman is rushing preparations forjar as speedily .

as possible and expects to bo In better trim for conflict than, at any time
since tho beginning of Ms war witn nary., ..- - ... i

Split Over iSunrage BiU:
WM1 V'v f! jV.. 5

LONDON, Jan. 27. The Cabinet today announced that' It woutd drc?
the franchise bill, which had been mado an administration measuro, 'fct-cau- se

of the difficulties raised by tho woman auffraao amsndmsnt Thli
emendment, it is said, would have to altered th substance of the bill that
an ntlrly new measur would hava beeom ntcenary. : f

Mrs. Parkhu'rst, leaden of the mlllUnt suffragists her, stated tciay
that sh will call upon th suffragettes to declare a guerilla warfare
against the authorities. Her plans, sh said, would Include sorties and If
necessary riots, the suffragettes, added their leader, irrSi!n-- 1 sts?
at nothing to get the 'ballot-- ' :; "v Ci--

J
"f.-'V- - VI ""

Sheritt WorKs 1

NEW YORK, Jan. 27. General Daniel Sickles, welt known vstsran cf
the Grand Armv, was placed under a technical arrest this morning. As a
matter of fact, he I not even under guard. Th old man Is prosiratad by
tho whole affair, which grows out of a shortage of $2500 In th fund of
the New York state monument commission, of which h Is-- th head.'- - Th
public opinion Is that General Sickles 1 the victim of Inefficiency lower
down, and as an evidence of this feeling the sheriff who .his
jailer this morning began the work of raising funds to pay off th shorta;
for whtch the general is technically responsible. V v

Huge
CALGARY, Alberta, Jan. 27 More than. seen hundred thousand dollars'

worth of meat has been destroyed by a fir that swept the largest packing;
house in this city today. The firemen wer powerless to down the blaze,
which continued until practically all the pTant had been destroyed. " lt 1

feared that a famine of meat In the northwest of Canada will result . '

Thorp

Packin

For

Confesses

Fire

Char e
NEW YORK, Jan. 27. 3ut a short tlm 'after th trial of James Thorp,

all-arou- champion at the Olympic g ames, confessed his guilt of the'eharge
of professionalism and volunteered to relinquish all th trophies Won by him
at the games and otner amateur, meeis. i ne wniewisn wimB itwv w
hi fn.nHi. -

, -

Sugar Trust Official Jailed ;

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. Charles Heike, former secretary of th Amr.
ican Sugar Refining Company, will have to serve a term in prison and pay-- a

fine of five thousand dollars for his part in the weighing frauds discover
ed in Brooklyn some years ago. Th's was the sentence handed down by the '

supreme court of the United States, before which the case had been trioVt
' -- VH;

Olympic Champ Trial
NEW YORK, Jan. 27. The trial of James Thorpe, the CarlisI tudenf ,

and Olympic games all-arou- champion, charged with professional baseball
playing, began before the A. A. U. officials this morning. Thar ar a num-

ber of witnesses and the case may take several days. v

Refined Sugar Down Fifteen
NEW YORK, Jan. 27. Refined s

market here this morning, to the tune
is believed regaining its tone.

GRAND JURY ON

ALLEGED BIGAMY

CASE TODAY

The federal grand jury resumed its
sessions this morning, taking up first
the cases of Jesse W Clark, or J. C.

Steele, accused of bigamy, and Ser-

geant William S. Hagemann, of the
First infantry, held for the murder of
Private Henry Gerken at Scbofield
Barracks on the evening of Dec. 8.

The former case was taken up first
and the indictment is expected this

OF

Hio FiicGii

House

To

On

On

-

ugar dropped fifteen points on the
of nammering by shorts. The market

:

;

afternoon. It Is understood an effort .

will be made to bring the bigamy case- - ,

into court for trial tomorrow morning,
so that the two women brought from
San Francisco as government wit-- :

nesses may be examined and released
at the earlfest moment. '

Investigation of the soldier murder
affair probably will require consider-
able time, unless indictment la return- -'

ed soon merely to hasten a thorough
airing of this mysterious affray la
court. '

Governor Frear has Issued a call for
o meeting of the cnarter revision V

committee of htirty-tnre- e, to be held
;n the senate chamber at the capitol ; ,

bi ilding at 8 o'clock next Friday eTen-- r'

ing-.t- o discuss the arait of ,tae pro '
r,sed new charter wnicn- - haa heen :

juepared by the special committee' ap-
pointed to draw' Mp a, tentative fona.
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Dragging thoniandr of pounds 'of
metal through the , south seas, which
served;, o greatly, retard the progress
of the 'steamer, the Oceanic Jiner. So-

noma, an arrival at Honolulu at a
late hour Saturday night, is declared
to hare eclipsed, all recprdi for ime,
madefy a Vessel in like crippled con
dition, , .. ,.,t 1

hi noma, , with. ,300 tons, cargo
from.Jluaturalian "points,,, was given

rpmpti dispatch for , $an Francisco,
xne lneiL. aeparung jor uie vuai at

Telling' or the ccident, to the star,- -
oara shaic . caotain. j rase, oeciarea
hat Idr -- iwo 4ays the ateamer was

"handicapped by the protruding shaft,
supporting the broken propeller, the
mass of metal remaining trailing be
hind instead of dropping. tilt into, the
tea. , Tbebrpnte prppelI?r,-,.Trelgnin-

g

tnany thousand .P9und8randtyajued. at
; "IttO.OO,.; waJ jaahed ,by. cablejto Xhe.

stern of the ship but two days before
the Sonoma reached JPagq .Pago, it.Traa

' dislodged, froin its position and. sunk
lntdhe wterp hever to be tecoyere,.

--j- Fpmthe me.of J(d,ej)arting' I' frpp
aga,ragq, tne sonomaeaauyteam-- ;

.ed,, thirteen '.knots'.per hbuiy At ..tomes
"the vessel weiitlevpn better than this.

vmiiain H.McNuHyi'trfnce-th- e inau;
guration of the Australian service;, a
purser In the SonomaTIs' leaving that

:f vessel upon axrJal a San .Francviqpq
i as pjreyiouily" mentioned Jnt thjpStsr
Uulletin, to' take-u- p' hla'duAes as clerk'
In i the California . courtu "Mac"
th,rugb.. his jpleas.lngfcperaonajIty,,and
&HmmodatInjr taethoda, haac wpni.ft

cIrcJLe..oX,frtenda anionj shipping
&nd business men,' at the Tort UIs, rer
tirement from the eea and the Oceanic
llrie,1n "particular Es jnuch. regretted
here, i Jle insists however that Hono- -

Hlu'. will . always remain .a pleasing
memory and this is the spot where ne

Mr-ten-
ds

-- to enjoy future vacations., .

, .... ;Tne Sonoma departed: with tnlrty--;
v five cabin passenger , The vessel

r vaa less than hajf filled tf1th travel--
'

.rs.i'-':''- ' .'
' & ' -- -

Much of the through freight .destln:.
" ed for jthe coast contists.of. vegetables

' ' Including, onions ad potatoes. -
- .Cargo-take- n on at Honolulu araount- -

cd to several hundred tons, andjnclad- -

v- - efv sugar,' bananas, : and preserved
pineapples, - ". ; .

(A record, shipment of, Australian1
; s, Jbeet was. received with the arrival of

J thevetsel. .
k H .4:'vT - -

Much Suaar in Inter-Islan- d Bsats.
, . w . Jfnter-Island- f arrivals at the port oh

' nday. resulted in "rnuch sugar being
received.

j 0 Tbe , Klnau f from ; Kauai,, ports, re--

- tuned with' 6100 sacks of sugar, 71

r'Xtialea; hldea ,250 head sheep, and 129
'C;xckaget,iundrlecw-,.- . ..."

. ., ,.

, .The Mikahala, ?lso frp,ra. ports along.
r'the coast of Kauai brought 4500 sacks

The UkeUket now pn,Jie Molokai,
; y,uii and.Lanal run returned with 677

packs" angar, 43 crates chickens, 130
"

kead hogs, 54 packages sundries. The
ofh cers , , declare taat a heavy swell

T jirevaUlcd", at Kalaupapa, Mahila and
- piowaU. f);

Honolulan Left oast With Room to
8pare.

w XtOlulan,,4wlth accbmmodaUoh for sixty
v cabin passenger?.' sal-e- from San

-- Francisco with 47 travelers for Hono--'
Julo. according to a wireless received
Saturday at the ngency -- of Castle &

Cooke. - The Hpnolulaa is expected
'will arrive here on Tuesday mornin?

:
, bringing : 73 sacks mall. 2575 tons

cargo for Honolulu, 298 tons for Ka
v hulul, 129 tons for Port Allen and 42

"tons cargo for Kaanapall. Seven au--.

tomobllpa .are -- included. In the.freight
7 for this port. The Honolulan is .to

1 call at KahuhiL but freight for Port
' Alien and KaanapaltwlU be trn-- v

jthlpped tot another vessel.
; Honolulan Report.

; j ts
The Dollar Line freighter M. S.

Dollar still rides M anchor at tire
port: of KahnluL. Maui,, the .vessel now
being discharged of a large quantity
of cement, coal ami other lines of
freight, frpm ,Jhe Orient. , The Yesse.1

. 1. believed ' will be ready to resume
' the voyage to Hie coast by the last
, of the week.. , At the time the Inter-Island-,.

teamcr.Claudine called at
KahuluA hejr ri,OT represented the
onlyideep B?a cri"t ia the harbor,
;Th Clauiline. brought a small

: amount of carso on the return trip.
The coasting, yrescl met with moder-- V

ate winds and &a$ .
"---

I . I fTt
- Tno steanicr Claudine is on the
"boards' for k partite for Maui ports

I aUjyel qlciQ ejenipg. ,

VESSELS TO AND w.
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to MerchaU
Exehange

Monday, an. 27.
TACOMA Sailed Jan. 26, 2 a. m.,

S. S. Virginian, for, Honolulu.
SAN DIEGO '-r- Sailedn Jan. 2. S. S.

Alaskan, for San Francisco.
PORT TOWNSEND Arrived, Jan.

26, bkt. Winkelman, from Pearl
, Harbor,. Dep. 31.

HILO Sailed, Jan. 25, 5 p. m., S. S.
Mexican, for Sallna Cruz.

VICTORIA --r SaIed,Jan. 26, S. S.
Marama for .Honolulu.

SAN, FRANC I SCOp-Salle- d Jan. 21,
. .schr. Muriel, ,for Mahukona.

fAerograms.
S. S. MAKURA Arrives from Syd-

ney Tuesday 10 a. m. with ,160 pas-
sengers,. 56, bags mail, and 72 tons
cargo; sails for Victoria 6 p. m.
same day.

. ,S- - S- - MARAMA arrives from Victo-
ria about- - nextSu&daju
: 9. . .

PAEXqEJ'ABlYED
--4-

: . i. , : r--TT
1

Per. stm:uke)Jk,e, from Maui and
Molokai' porta, Jan 26.-Mrs- Kaua-kue,4Cap- ti

Edwards, CapL Game, I
M.Judd.AF.'JuldV S. Q. yilder. Jr..

Wilder,: J. ,D. . MacVelgh. . Mrs.
SatkTya,;Miss alklya,and ten, deck.

Per. stmr. Kinau. from Kauai ports,
Jan? If. B7T. Vicars, Jno. Ahren, C.
B.Hofgaard and servant, Mrs. M.
HahlonWfCv Lehan, ;H. P. Fale, F.
Vatase, Geo. Hawgety, F. Donnas, F.

B. Enos, Joe Louis, M. Jacob, L.
Quqnson.j Hlosenberg, A. E.. Bailey
Rose .Pokipaa, .Fped Bachert,, Julia
Qulnn, L. Conrad C George Tanaka, M.
Mcenzie,f)C. Nisljikawa, Hans

A. Bucholti, R- -

In Puin, l:Mr,j .and Mrs.. .Morgan,
Charles Blackstead, A. a. iieywooa,,.
JJ Nelll, Al Horner Miss I. Bechert,
f. D. Koiowicz. IL Cf Waldrojv L P.
I'Sullivan. ; JS. S...K. ,Qttshinghamr J.

U.. Hakuole, Hans . Isehberg, ' S. T.
Starrett and fifty-seve- n deck.

TRANSPORT SERtICK
t

Logan, sailed Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, Jan. 15.

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25. '

Warren,' stationed at the Philippines,
t

("nomas," from Manila for Honolulu,
sailed Jan. 15.

Dtx, from 'Honolulu for Manila.
Sheridan sailed from Honolulu for

San Francisco,' arrived Jan. 25.
tot

Mooring Lines Part in Heavy
' Swell

Seven mooring lines used in bring-
ing the Inter-Islan- d steamer Helene
to an anchorage off Hawaii ports,
parted before the large shipment of
75 head cattle were safely aboard the
vessel. The roughest weather noted
in many months was experienced by
the .streamer Helene in the return voy-
age to Honolulu. It was only with the
greatest, difficulty ..that the freight
from several island ports was finally
loaded without mishap.

Brought Rice From Kauai.
Rice from Kauai to, the number of

$H sacks was included in tne cargo
brought ;to 'the port with' the arrival
of the steamer Noeau. Other lines of
freight' included sacks peanuts, cr&te

ton,! a sanity of .empty , drums an

I

ptickages of sundries. According to
report from the purser, Kilauea sugar
m4ll begins grinding with the first of
this week. v

New Montanan Will Carry Few Pas-
sengers. .

. .Limited passenger accommodation if
provided in the new American-Hawat-)a- n

steamer Montjian,, which was suc-
cessfully launched, ai ;the , Sparrow
Point shipyards on last Saturday, ao
corumg to advices receiyed here, by C
P. Morse; General Frelgnt agent for
tne' American-Hawaiia-n line. f

Tbe Montanan is said can accommo-
date about the same number of pas-
sengers as the Nevadan, which has
been engaged in the west coast service
for some months .paat . r r K ,

1 is stated that the steamers Penn-sylvania- n

and Panamanian now near-in- g

completi9n.will., with. the Mentan-an- .
enter the service between the east

and west coasts , of the United States
by way of the Panama canal.

Mexican Has Sailed From Hilo
Taking twelve hundred tons sugar

and other lines of Hawaiian Island
products, the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Mexican is reported through
General Freight .Agent C P. Morse to
have sailed from Hilo for Salina Cruz
on Saturday evening.

The. vessel carried a small amount
of preserved. pines. t . ,

HAVE YOUR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME- N

h. Lovii

HOSOEPLU BTAB-BULLETI- K JiIOy DAY, TAX. 1013.

LIVE STOCK ON

Eighteen head of mules and several
head horses, stood the trip from Seat
tle to Honolulu on board the Ameri
can-Hawaiia- n, freight Arizonan in
fine shape,, and arrived here yester- -

c'ay, displaying much delight at again
eaininff terra firms.

27,

Three' sacks of late mall from the
north west, were carried in the steamer

With, one of the largest consign
Mients of Iron and steel for use in con'
siracting vine exjengionr. o line nuo
E ailway, :the. big vessel is to be given
a prompt dispatch from Hilo for ba
Una Cruz on ox about February & tak
ing twelve thousand tons sugar destin
ed fori the. Isthmus, of, Tehuantepec
Much f vth. railway material ls.,car--

ried on tne aecR pr.me Arizanan- - . .

The vestel may, sail for. island, ports
o?: Thursday- - ej enlrig If all goes well
;n the liccharge . fif three .thousand
tons of merchandise, at Honolulu.

Honolulan .Report .
The following wjreless message has

been received by, the agents of the S.
S. Honolulan,' bound -- for ..Honolulu:
For Honolulu: 47... passengers, , 273
bags maiL,76 W. X, matter,.? auto-
mobiles,;??, tons car9. For Kahu-lu- i

: 298,tona. cargo, v.For, Port Allen :
123 ton3 ;cargo. , For . Kaanapali : ; 42
tons cargbio , : ;',, y

Ship jWll aclvevTuesdajijmornlng
and dock at the Hackfeld wharf.

Cattle From-lnei- g 'Island -

Cattle from the Island of Hawaii
amounting to 75 held, was included
in the shipment .that arrived in the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Helene' today.
The vessel brought 2624 sacks sugar.
10 cords wood, 19 bates hides and a
quantity of sundries.

According to report 'om the offi-
cers the vessel met with some very
rough weather.

Mongolia an Early Arrival.
H Hackfeld-- Company have been

advised . thai the, Pacific Mall liner
.Mongolia from Hongkong by the way
cf Japan port3, will arrive here on or
about eight o'clock tomorrow morning.
It is the present intention to dispatch
the vessel for San -- Francisco-between

nine and ten.o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing, The. Mongolia will be discharged
of a large amount of oriental cargo.

SSbe
I

Barnes & West, the American globe-
trotting vaudeville artists,, are . pas-
sengers in the Makura, due here to

Tar
around world, which makes their
third circle of the universe.

It is possible that these people will
be induced to stop over for a few
weeks, as Bob McGreer has his man-
agerial- eye them and may have
them for an attraction at one of his
playhouses.

This team, which consists of George
Barnes the comedian and dancer, and
Irene West, the girl with the educated
feet,, called the fashion plates of
vaudeville, so high class is , their act.
It is one of the most expensive
in vaudeville today and jwill be a big
drawing-car- d, in Honolulu If arrange-
ments can be made to secure the act

These people showed here about
three years and played to crowd-
ed houses nightly. Their litho, it will
b$ remembered, was, the best seen
here. Miss West carries a very ex-
tensive wardrobe and her diamonds
are the envy of all .who see them.

AfPDBtlC SALE

Printing 2178.97 more than its ap-
praised value the Kuwili tract, com-
prising. approximately three acres and
situated makai of the O. R. & L. de- -

Jucker. The total amount realized
from the sale of the land, divided into
twenty-seve- n lots, is $18,165.

Sharp bidding characterized the
early part of the sale, the Coyne Fur-
niture Company and the O. R., & U
company competing for the possession

jiunuiiLUUiii IIP TOMBIMT

HISER'SFIFTY

To the strains or "Der Wscht am
Rhein." and other national and patri-
otic airs, given with fervent gusto by
Herr Kappelmeister Berger and his
rand' and in sparkling vintages im-jort-

diieci from Fatherland,
cbout 500 business.- - professional and
armji and. navy men of Honolulu
pledged the health of Wilhelm II, Em-
peror of Germany and King of Prus-
sia. . .

. The scene at the German consulate,
in the Hackfeid building, where Acting
Consul Georg Rodiek received from
11:30 .to 1 o'clock today in honor, of
the German emperor's fifty-fourt- h

birthday was. gay. and festive and dis-
tinguished, by the presence of virtu-
ally .every representative business, pro-
fessional and army man in the city,
who came in such numbers that the
apartments were literally packed to
the door.

Virtually every department of the
territorial government, headed by
Governor Frear, was represented,
while Mayor Fern and the members of
the board of supervisors paid their re-
spects as the city and county's official
representatives. The army officials,
from all the forts appeared in white
dress uniforms, the governor and
foreign consuls came robed in the
diplomatic, black and topped by silk
tiles, hilt thA hnaineaeman hmoblnir

thejattend-in- g

UeuteqColoxiel

Major.,Cbeatham..Captal4kev,and

from stores j W.eutenantiAndrewswaideiamp
noonday, hour, wore the Macombi Colonel

every-da-y business dress, iourth aa also
All were greeted at door by the' onihand,o his respec

acting, consul and beyond point WUheJn. through' con
formality ceased. ,v.
home. were. fed. on excellent pand- - V Admiral,' Cowlea iled.lby
wiches dowiuwith one of Ger-'Lieuten- ant Stevens and clofflcers
many'a most light, bubbling fromUhe, naval station, 'afled the

.Throughout hour and a! as did Major. Ncbm--

half the consulate's guest-boo- k was
in demand, a long line extending al
most tn thA stvr1 pnnstnntlv
nvsitJnir thaIUhonA in olm no a Aati- -

of respect to old war and Captain Tal
lord. I were also

LOCAL ANtf.

Secretary has re
ceived from Washington his formal
appointment as disbursing officer fqr

the, $50,000: federal fund
a llowedato. v territorial legislative
expenses during the approaching sec-sip- n

of the law making body. He has
executed ihe required bond, of 120,000.

will be forwarded to Washing-
ton and upon Its approval by the Sec
retary of Treasury Mott-Smit-h will
be empowered to draw upon the legis

most enthusiastic said
The papers In the

Spreckejs case, "It Is my honest opinion
court have been filed' In' the territoria,!
aipreme court. The date for the ai-- C

amen t has not been" set yet. ;

The supreme court this morn-
ing in the suit- - of the New York Life

Company against Henry C.
I'apal, deputy insurance commission-
er f,o recover $2807.32.1 collected by
that official.. Decision on. this suit

reserved In been some din Con-
the higher tribunal's ruling in. a legal
technicality, Hapai collected the 2

percent, tax on company's gross
receipts In. the territory 1911
and. declined to deduct for return pre?
r:iums and. reinsurance. Had he per-
mitted the company claims it
would not have been required to
any of this tax, as the reinsurance
more than the 2 percent

R. W. Shingle has been appointed
chairman of the Floral Parade finance
ccmmlttee, in place of F. L. Waldron,
resigned on of departure for

coast on business.
The members of the National Asso--

morrow morning. They are on their elation Quartet of the Men and Reli
way a f a years' trio n x , A t .1.

the

on

are

acts

;

ago

the

that

fiion r Movemem mq
services at Oahu Prison yesterday.
afternoon from three until four

singing was very
Bi predated by the men as was the
short address was given b.
Ate,tcalf.

A federal diLtrlct court session was
conducted at the Queen's hospital this
morning by Judge Dole, who, acconir
panied by the court stenographer and

aj counsel for the opposing sides,
took the testimony of Andi Monroe.
The patient has brought suit against

Salvator for damages as
the. result of injuries received in an
Bfcident while he was employed as
one of the crew aboard that vessel.

Petitions for naturalization as citi-:n- s

were filed today by Williim
a native of London, and Cayetano

Quintero Gonzales, of Spain.
On of non-suppo- rt IT

tie Kaanaana this was grant-
ed a from Poe Kaanaana by
jiidge Whitney.

A jury in Judge Robinson's court
this- morning returned a verdict of not
gi.ilty in the cate against Ah Won em
eighteen other Chinese, accused of
gsmbling. The case has been pend-

ing since August 28. 1912.

The agaiasj. J. J. Coombs, ac-- c

sed of operating an
lights, was nolle in

Judge Robinson's court today.
Fernando de Quillo, with Delp-hi- n

Jacinto recently indic te; tor
assault and battery with a weapon.

uu ur"' Headed guilty this mornin? in Judgetoday by Land Commissioner ?
sentencedRobinson's court and was

to a year's Pacinto en-

tered a plea of not guilty, and his caie
was continued to be set for hearing.

Percy M. Pond has sold to K. Mat-sumo- to

a portion of lot 3" in Kapa- -

huln tract, at Kanaina avenue exten- -

of a. desirable only a short sion, containing an area of 17.42
distance from the road makai acres, a little more or less, reserving
toward Iwilei. the railway company a little than an acre pre-final- ly

winning with a bid of $9,180 sold to Hobron. The
for a block of fifteen lots, the apprais- - price is
ed value of which was $7,555.65.

The furniture company obtained' o'clock Wednesday morning 13

three other lots, however, at a lower the hour set for the departure 01 the
figure. Other purchasers were Matson Navigation liner V)Jh?linin.
Goon, J. F. C. Stoke and Minnie loi the coast. A fair lir.t of pissen- -

loy, one lot each, and Lee Chu W. gers have ben boked at the ofii'e of i

II. Hoogs, three each. l ustle and Cooke.

Just as the American German
national colors were inter-
mingled over the chr and
around the. pictures of tljer
kaiserin, so were the Eng ad Ger-
man tongues mingled che r in the
babbl of greetings, ligh er
laughter., rooms w jecially
decorated for the occasio he col-
ors of the two nations, vrn and

! other greenery relieving Irighter
hues

The informality, the ajility of
tne and the such a
highly elf Hono
lulu men made the occione o
be remembered. j

The military paid its res to th
Kaiser this de

partment commander amff, be
sides many officers from kua
the posts adjacent to

the reception. The glif white
dress uniforms and gold! enamel
ornaments lent brilliancy le gath.
ering. i . i I :

Colonel George IC McGtle; act:
ing .department command t army
headquarters in the Younl short
ly. after 11:80: accomnanlelth fol
ic wing., offleers : ;

Campbell, adjutant ; genexiieuten- -

ant i Colonel Raymond,: mm corps;
MaJoc Josenhn Frazier.iFIt fantry;

Captain Wster, quart ermi corps';'
away, their, offices and for to
the luncheon i General invconv

mandlns the CaTal ,

, the pay. Kaiser
! his repre

All were made at i entattTe.;'
:, acco

washed
famous .

wines. the reception;

rimr

token

istich

the

Insurance

grounds

charge
automobile

running

viousv

mending the, marine; hattaladd his
office?g.frojB Campt Yerybr Tlm--

berlakej commanding, the ziry, dis--

of the
nite the I engwteers of Fort

. . Kamehameha, pm

GENERAL

Ei?Moti-Smit-

tlistributing- -

pay

c"clock.rThe

the.schooner

imprisonment.

representative
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Grace
Asked if was any

toward obtaining some prfcion far
coffee, in connection with

A. L. Louisson, one
, .

new of Alip morning
the

.

pay

tax.

1 .

,

,

who
were

,

more half

Ten

Loo
Mai- -

lots

anil

and
The

host

and

v

.

;

doing

Iff revi

lative founu. coffee grfrs,
appeal jtnis

Willi from circuit

heard

it if
.tropical territories thinerican
flag will take concerted act I at some

time,.-fo- r a on rev
enue or protqptive, a
most excellent change of reing that

is a well-know- n Con
wrouaup over

ine valorization sane, an
was circuit pending (there even

during

this,

covered

account
the

home three orwara conuuc.iea.

much

which

iff

Mor-ley- ,

morning
divorce

without prossoil

location

Coit
$sr00.

and

twiij

gathers

German morithe

thero

sion,

of a retaliatory

awaii'B
expense

the
under

future tariff tee.
they have

object..
factsat

gress haa been much
Brazilian

court has

the

the

."it

gress duty,
"If we have to pay hundrl of mi

lioiiB to foreign countries flhis pro
duct, it certainly would be lise pol
icy for the United States divert
1 hese millions to territories lere the
flag flies and build up a 1 source
of wealth that will redoi to the
blessing of the territorielind the
credit of the flag under whieve have
our existence.

If coffee had its just oil and re-
ceived its fair share of projtion, its
development would be so git in the
Hawaiian Islands that thelm total
of its benefits to the people Ithis ter
ritory would be commensite with
what sugar has done and iaoing for
Hawaii.

LIFE CRUSHED OUT

BY TONS OwETAL
Kanaka Kuahine, a labof at the

Honolulu Iron Works, mda tragic
death on Saturday afternooiby being
crushed through the fallinf a stag
ing mat supported many hdreds of
ions of iron shafting.

He, with a fellow worhan, was
working around a pile oeven or
eight iron bars weighing inlie neigh-
borhood of seven or eiell hundred
pounds apiece and through )rae acci-
dent a supporting block be ath. iem
wsj kicked out. The whe hig pile
toppled over at once and thfittle area
in which the workmen stodield them
as if in a trap. The seconrorkman.

I Puu, escaped, but Kamaka as caught
beneath the fall and horrid crushed,
probably being killed instatly.

Each shaft is said to hae weighed
in the neighborhood of sevh huiWred
pounds. The police took clirge of t.e
remains and Deputy SheriJ and Tjor-one- r

Rose will call an inqut.
With but forty-seve- n paiengers to

arrive in the Matson . Savigation
steamer Honolulan fronj an Fran-citco- ,

would indicate that the avail-
able passenger Vconimcjation ex-ct-e-

the prent demand. The Hono-
lulan could easily have bright sixty
t ibin passengers.

Local thipping men do not antici-
pate any unusual demand upon pas-
senger accommodation h existing
trt:

, Uners from San Ki an-clibt-

to the islands, duriig the pre9-er;- r

tourist season. So far liners have
been arriving from the coist from
teing crowded.

j

WANTED.

A few Jots in Kaimuki. Tull particu-
lars to Cecil Whitaker, P. O. Box
25. 5454tf.

Honolulu Qiwc--
r ; I L -' , j 'r"

la which la combined the HAWAIIAN STAR, establUhed 1891. and the
EVENING PULLETIN. establisred 1SS1 Issued Dally and Sml-Wtk- ly ty
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Publishers, Commercial Printers, Bookbincfcrs,
Photo-Engrave- rs.

WALLACE R FARRINGTON General Business Manager
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Per. for ilaul Mo-

lokai Miss Mary

for and Per Ukelike, for Maui and Mol--

Kahnlul ports, Jan. 27,--Je-o okai ports, z. isa weyer.
muers,JV. SJcrark, J. L. Coke,' Miss L. Per str.( Mauna Kea, HUo, via
AntiJ'-'- " way pons, jbo. ir. ua aiib. tuui

Per sir. Kinan, for Kauai ports. Jan. Tung sau ana wianw
28. Miss B. ,Wishard Mrs. IL Vlsh- - 7--r ?
ard,-Mr- and Mrsr Ernest Bohr, Dr. of highest gTtde
Lncy j.' Moses, Mrs." H. Isenberg, Miss ran be sfcnrd from the SUr-Billet- ta

Brewer; Mrs. Phof o.EntraTlng Plant s V
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ertAiCJadine

rhoto-EngriTl- ng

One cent an ounce 25 for 23 is the riJ
price to pay for baking It's the price

25

ggy can guapanB0!

JAQUESMFG.Ca

HOWES,

SATIS

gnx

Ukelike,
Jan.

Lahalha
Sam--

pbwde
the riMt

ounces cents"
powder.

sells for. Do not pay morerit's-afwaat-e of lixdncy.v
C Baking Powder is pure, woleso6 and ef-

fective in action, j Results, are sure and certain.
A trial wil not only convince, rnakc.yotx
a firm fast friend. You really ought to know
for yourself what a wonderful bating help K C
Baking Powder is.

Send for the K C Coofs Book
ItVFREE 'V

The K C Cook's Book,' containing 90 teste!, eaafly
made recipes, writfree upon receipt the colored cet
tificate packed in the 2cent can. Send it today,

Jaquea g. Co., Chlcaxo
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Think of riding 300 miles a dajr over

ordinary country roads and doing it with
a degree of restfulness such as is not ex-

perienced even in a railroad train.
That is easily obtained in HUDSO?f

automobiles, for they represent the skill
and experience that 48 expert engineers
have combined in their production.

A long wheel base, long, flexible
springs, twelve inch cushions, and high
backs are some of the details that make
this possible.

ia perfecting
.

be
all

building
are

Mgr.
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HUDSON "37!
FtwnfeiMd-C-

tm

Three Hundredi MOes
and No raagae

price

Dmoouintu 01 t
this would insuffideat as-

sure hours o riding comfort. a
smooth, perfectly operating mechanism
is essendak motor that pulla
steadily without . jerk had without
bration is just as important
wheels; resilient springs, ampletirest

That isanothejr point theengi'
responsible Vf HyDSON

have been; able incorporate in

t .... t . 1 - - b
1- - s. . f ....

4S Engineer BuiW HUDSON Car ti it ell at I1S75. coiapietely equipped
Remember Importance of that statement. ith electric dece, ad etectnc

These men were trained in 97 European light. peedtomter, clock, top. wwJsaieia
American factories and nave naa a nana id duuq- - twelve-inc- a upnouterr
ing over 200.000 cars. They combined tneir
experience and skill the new
HUDSONS.

What better assurance conld offered than
that these men who possess about the knowl-

edge that has thus far been gained in automobile
have joined in saying, "The New HUD

SONS tne out we know.

F. E.

and
ports, LS.

K

of

Mf

ZZ. .a
The

No ExtrM BmT

2

in ww
But be to

14

also k
as are big

etc. that
neers for the

to
this car.

the
and

There ia aoOan mors

The""54",HTJDSON Six. eatable ci dofal
65 miles an our and which will attain a spasd of
6M miles in.OO aeconiU from a standiag rtait. Im

offeredas acar toperior to any automobile on tne
market. ItUs at $2450. completely fished and
equipped aaubove. Prices are f. O. b.IMtat.

See the Triangle on the Radiator

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, Ltd.
Phone 2223
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(Continued from Page

engaged the case, took the Initiative
this morning and with the members
t
t
t
w

w

the

1)

in
of

4

tiriff ho rynh:rion,
i T.e le'rer r :':

printed

' January 27th, 1

Ftca;n Navigation
"Honolulu.

t.ntlemen: The undersigned
His a committee appnintet
t:on ias!"-- at a meeting
Ifarh'ir No.

III 1n

J

a

and

brass and

JAN. 1913.

Bj'ni.ho life of such proposed tion whatever in joining forces with
tttj the effect members of said pro- - the local company In any
loosed in the employ of capacity.

Hour company, shall not be dismissed i It was charged that Captain Allman
(from such employment their was engaged by President and General

...--.- . in iniuiuaiac nit-- .ii tna,Tz i a a. ivenneay, during
ii 1' iu saiu resoiauuu. me :auers visit to tne toast. It was.

ti nam 'Hecause of recent then stated that Canmin niman o.a
. . imm r ipr ( 1 AI...V S i. . h : : - t i : . . .ne snor al mmmiiiM ommint t... . ' . .... . ',"UI' "' ,u luc uiuuiou oi saiq naruor, co.uing uown to ma islands to accD

he Harbor to tonfrr with ester 'i, , ,. , , T, ' ndi('ate3 a on the part of the position now held by Captain J. F.
he company ofneiafs went down o I W Sor If irf "77" '' Haglund and the former China skip--
he offices of the compai.y. where he lutinn 1 f 'hil rluUiS"1 ', emJ- - f mT' per ?U,d draw a ot 350

told th the tin:e limit set by the heVe a, ,te V i't 1 Harbor.wthout stating month.
aptaiM was too short, and that it reqW rnmI o ,!.nVaJ8 fo,1 ch dismissals our. "There is nothing to it."
ould be ma"ef f TnG WM emPftat,C tnoun tclfor him to have an agreement wit aid .'T '
is answer then. He carried with him it, I .:f,tno8t I?rtance and urgency to its refutation of the coming

following letter whirh ,,r,n,.c in ,,.. T' " "!u : 'ofVuV,",:Tlcml0rs- - therefore we respectfully from Captain Allman today. "When" l- - mviuwij ui saia narDor. . v .u. . . .
r i " (-- uciot, uiiti man itucu nn- - Bjr tuai i a in aown nere to go
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IWAIS
?ir4a Cloin all shades, 45c yard

-- Silk.and Cotton
Embrbiderd Dress Patterns

Large variety of Irish Crochet

ijj

ForlStrcet below Convent

Chime and French
Clocks

Many unusual cases especially de-

signed for the drawing-roo- m,

study boudoir.

Automobile Clocks
In nickle, black

enamel mountings
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agreement
that steamship

agreement,

against
ivn .juii-- t

uuiniitu
develoDments

disposition

'Tour absolutely
impossible

allegation,

Jshall be absolutely necessary in the to work for the I ntei -- Island they are
premises, shall be permitted. Your all entirely on the wrong track. I

rompt and senou3 attention to the have no such intention." added the
atter in hand is therefore respectful- - skipper, again retiring into the vale
but urgently requested.

"Very respectfully,
"A. TULLETT.

M. ONESS.
' O. W. OLSSON.

'Committee.
"A. S. HUMPHREYS.
"C. W. ASHFORD,

"Counsel for said Harbor."
Two oTIock Limit Set.

nature mission these
Captain Allman

refuses disclose.
"I for purpose aot

for my he smilingly

was suggested that as
Captain of Poet

for some that
After conference with Mr. Hemen- - might have decided to take up his

way the committee announced through his abode in these isles of the blest for
L&shford that an answer to the request the purpose of gathering inspiration
or conference must be forthcoming for the muse, which times sways the

by 1 o'clock and that a definite reply seafaring man to extent that much
o the proposed agreement must be in creditable verse is sent broadcast over

the hands the committee by . 2 the land. .

b'clock, as harbor is to a ; Captain Allman figured as
meeting at 3 b'clock. when answer a witness in an investigation of smug,-mu- st

be submitted in that that gling operations carried by mem-bod- y

might take what action is deem- - bers of the official staff and of
ed in the circumstances. ithe liner China. Captain Allman in- -

Mr. Ashord announced at noon that sis.ts that be left the Pacific Mail
failure of the company to reply by ice of his own free will, however,

o'clock to the request a. confer-- 1 Tflere are here who believe
?ncc would be considered as tanta- - that Captain Allman is now a visitor
tiount to a definite refusal to treat Honolulu on business., connected
it all, and would be reported to the with the suppression of illegal Impor- -
u!l meeting of the Harbor at 3 tation of opium. With the genial skip--

b'clock. per, however, silence is now golden.
"And means?" asked the re-- 1 ne Harbor yesterday a mee

borter. .,nS a wnicn a committee oi tnreei

two

get

government,

has

fair

seen

bf him

Jiis

and

workingman,

ened and he is

members, each
discom-

mode' will be
regret we

of ;

about

have gone
it

Please
has

piece of a
the

in
unsuspect-

ing
until ready be

. responsible.
We

compulsory

compulsory docs,
bring

to
public be to. Judge

unbiased
RespectfuHy

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE

ISISEllG'S
iwo

1ULLIUU
.: t

Jgeyen , , in- -

that means that beaded by Captain Tullett, was an-- vestment or $125,000 inside of ..nine
will then be in a any pointed to with the officials months is as a killing ia
kction deemed necessarv the cir- - or "e captain Tullett finance as has ever
bumstances. no program, made That what Hon. .Paul Isenberg ofjl -
Save tejf-defens- e. the cam- - oem ior a conference at ten jHonoIuia and his associate,

upon we shall mis morning. Hoppe uaijUoraoa,
read for it That is ' Among orner wncn the.Har-- have landed a litue nyer ln-ian- a?

Judge Humphreys concurred all uur UIU ai lu meeuns was io passes coat tanas. ea xnr.. isewtcrKt
hat and added that resolution providing a of settling ijth whatever-sid- e partnera may
e believes matter can be "puies in iuiure. i nis pian win De uave in Honolulu,, is . owner .p. wree

Kned difficulty. ,iaken up Dy tne conterees mis morn- - fifths of tne nroperxy
At the offices of I.-- l. N. resolution , ireierrea to, uie saiew wwen io.au

were many signs of ac-- ' ' "Resolved, that a committee. con: I English he , is.' going over in
ivitv. Practlcallv a full board of sisung oi mempera or to consummate.

rerinrs and in conference Harbor, appointed to in 'fit was not - for recreation, I
ver situation for most of the connection witn. legal to the ; coast l,ast said Mr.
nomimr hnt it was late before . . me inter-wian- d Jateam . xvayigar rBenbercthiaaftrnooxi, --butito looa
ivpiinpftv was ship to makft his formal ' tion Company, and Ltq . the nroaoecU for in
announcement the decision reached. tan ,rom 8aid an agreement Canadian coat- - lands. . ; : '

f

Defends Harbor. jwoereby member of this Harbor - MeUpg jHpppe ftr California,
Captain head of the nau ?e- - against ni wn, qismisseq i sent, aim up ,www.

;ommittee of which Tom. by sold and on retym he fcent'forfmet
ipen this morning .ffifu1"8: 1 order - lhe r'finspectors, down,he oassed Camc empowered over.

tlirdcfense prtntaea; party and with ayrienabout it.
lu ub uu rjiioevt WW . eYnorninir in a snirifwl statement TIfci"u"

aiU . cknll 1 n , W ' J IaIIK. an1

r T V i i J& sucn . manner as snan-be- . pro- - wum an option ox wr
s that we haveeen cjj ,yI4pd. in . such agreement: other twenty-on- e years, an annual

akc the stand Some tnat ;8UBpen$ frwn rental of tone dollar ari? aad a
ttju, uttu .uC nU.aJlH,,.u -- ipending. sch .approved dismissal, royalty of five-ceat- a a ton on.
luuio u u7. BuWOw.lo be upon full coal. Hre. claims 2660
late, of my officers, Messrs.. Les- -

and George E. attacked that
ompany In a meeting of harbor

urged that harbor proceed
Ivllh effort get overtime. The

day they were both fired. Tne
py system maintained . by. President
vennedy ; Tne. Harbor at last
aanaged to Its own.

"Anatheithing this harbor, and In- -

Aeed whole association, is con- -

tantly at work for the benefit of nav- -

kation of the waters in the seas sur- -

ounding these Islands. . are con-tantl- y

caring for the lights and
ids to navigations, working hand in

with the U. S. of- -

in this matter. Our work istcials been in past recog- -

ixed by the government at its true
alue. When president, Mr. Roosevelt

hstmctcd officials of the gqvernment
co-oper- with us. With such a

pcord and with so much to lose, it is
lot that we would causelessly
Bunge Into a conflict witb conv--

lany. Our claims can all be proved.
7e have taken public into our con- -

dence and all wc ask from it or from
management of the Inter-Islan- d, is

deal.
"That we aro afraid of trickery Is

ke reason for our present attitude. I

Hd Mr. Kennedy three years ago that
he set us example in trickery

e snouia oe reaay. uur resoiuuon
tlopted yesterday is a purely prevent- -

e measure. That is all.
enies Simerson Story

I want to deny absurd story
ent Captain Simerson, given to the

bhlic To say the least
is disensenuous in .the extreme.

worse
kt action of the Harbor in sup- -

rting Captain Thompson against
tmissaJ was taken to keep Captain
inerson out of a The absurdity
J be when it is pointed
it that one of the by

. Kennedy for the discharge of
Thompson was he is

Ating old and 'the company
Ants to pnt men in sucn
rtsts.' Captain Simerson older
nth in point of service with the icom- -

ny and ia than Captain
ompson. story was given out

pirely for the of prejudicing
tfe public against the HarDor ana in
fior the company. As a matter of
fit Captain LTmerson is now in

of a larger and better ship than
ttfe Niihau, commanded by Captain
Tlompson. the Manua Kea. Also he
isjdrawing a better salary. The Har:

did not try' to bar him
cdnmand, but was glad with
wen he received it."
(taln Allman Talks.

ity allegation that he
take over general superin-tendenc- y

of Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company, em- -

of mystery.
The of to

at this time
to

am here a ex
actly health," ad-
mitted.

inasmuch
has borne title

of the Pacific years, he
a

a at
an

of
hold recently

the
order on

crew
necessary

those

at
so

that held

for

any

even

the

OF

in

to

mode

S.

Mongolia

year,

company

Tullett,

uicu

ptain

uiouifoi ayyiuveu uj Ui-- i .

V, an

pay." There eleven

Plltz,

to

likely

reasons given

is

uo

we adopted . shows each, j making a of 28,160
the that want fair and , and we a year's
square matter," said (Captain rental amounting J t,,

.Harbor has 000 and
no intention trying to dictate to the n "lea would
company as to shall; em

or discharge. In the last two
captains have been. dismis-

sed and the Harbor made no objec-
tion, but in the case Thompson,

believe, that the company , has
a right to discharge a man .who

twenty years In Its
without giving for the dis
missal. If the good
reasons for action why it
make them public? The Harbor is

afraid them published,
and neither is Captain
TosIUea SetiForUb" , . , ,

Honolulu Harbor No. 54 yesterday
set forth position sUU more fully
i a letter to morning

which said:.
Editor, Pacific Commercial Adver-

tiser, City.
Dear Sir: If will kindly allow

uf. in the columns of paper,
we will attempt to respond to your
editorial appearing in the issue of
January which out as

intended to be fair, quoting
the interest of general pub-
lic which neither company or the

can afford to ignore, anil, after
advising not to

without hearing side?, in the
paragraph, we are practi-

cally condemned by you.
Admitting the of argument

that our letter to Mr Kennedy
couched in irritating language, at-
titude towards us at all times has

he yarn to the general effect f been than irritating, and, Mr.

job.
that

that
that

of

Editor, when you that our
assumption of the right to. name
own committee to our members, is
almost enough to make the ordinary
thinking man gasp, what have to

in to the
m.in with a familv jsunnnrt. who

twentv- - out
an inkline lim engineers,

complaint against who is sum-
marily discharged by vindictive
manager, who refuses to give
reason for his discharge? If may
be classed among thinking men, we
would say that" he, too, would gasp.

There no conflict of ideas insofar
as we Captain Thomp-
son discharged,
reason which he does know

present day, and when he re-

fused management to be given
ope. he appealed us obtain it
him. The only reasons given have al-

ready published. Would it
have been sound business policy

Kennedy to have written Captain
former master of

(
Thompson his dismissal, his

th Pacific Mail liner China and who. reasons therefor and to have settled
slio his arrival at Honolulu last matter right there and then? But
Tuesday as a passenger in Matson.no; our experience Mr. Kennedy

steamer Wilhelmina, has is this: he will never
bHn much in spotlight of public- - to writing if he can avoid it

concerning the
is to

the
now

It
the the

the

for

the
the

for
was

his

say
our

tn

is

the
for not

was

for

not

the
the

out then there
the "glory."

Our aad every one
of them, have ao desire to

the "public and It with
profound and sincere if are
forced to participate ia action that
win hamper the traffic or business
these island. f

for publicity, we have already;
submitted, our side of the case, readily,
and willingly, but how the)
ctunpasy? They have not only refus- -i

ed to publish their side, but
so far as to refuse to

bear in mind that the com-- j
pany taken the initiative in this
instance. Mr. Kennedy ihas- - gone
about this trickery like 4e-- i
rcon in dark and if it were not fori
our puDiiciiy me matter,, m rowing
him into the limelight, the

public would have had bo warning
his .scheme was to

hatched and then our association
would held

quite ag?ee with you, Mr. Editor,
in that arbitration fre-
quently fails to settle satisfactorily,
hut .publicity
and sooner ytta the company

time on publicity question,;
sooner the --wiH able
and' express- - its opinion.

--yours;:
,

HONOLULU HARBOR

am i

dollars., for an
Oh. the Harbor

posiUon to take confer about "nifty'
company, been recoxqea.

We have arrangements with Vice-Pres- i- is
one of If "cian r Kern- -

any Insists war try ociock hold; of -- Oakland
be all." wings in

in aian
Mr. Ashford said, ho

the straight- -
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the me read:
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at,

The resolution acres total
public we tp be acres, have paid

In this in advance to
yesterday. "The odd.

pf "l had the business
wfcom thej

Ploy
years four

of we
do not

has
spent service

reasons
company has

Its doesn't

not to have
Thompson.

its
written the pa-

per,

you
space your

25th, starts
though

vital

men
the public decide off-

hand both
very next

sake

was
calm

try

you
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a
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to
the

bjthe

been
for

Mr.

with
XtAigation commit

the

.matters

"As

be

rarely
the

the

No.:

million

com- -

-- ' lc settled up in nine . monuB, dui
thought it would take three or four
years. Yes, we. did, intend ,

to., form a
company, although personally I dl
not wani Ao go; np there. .The sext
thing was to send a surveyor up there
who reported' that there was visible
one hundred and ten. (110,00V.-OfK- ))

tons of ,the finest quality of coal
of which twenty million tons would be
steam shovel work.

"As I have said, I had no idea wo
should close up the business to quick-
ly, but it seems English capitalists
knew all about it an.d hay been fol-

lowing us.
"The lands are eighty miles fronj

a railroad track, but there will be no
in getting in a railroad. We

have the franchise for it and the line
will connect with two transcontinental
lines the Canadian Northern and the
Grand Trunk Pacific at Hinton, about
200 miles from Edmonton."

"And it will cost you, with prelim-
inaries, how much?" was asked.

"One hundred and twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollars.

"And you get seven million dollars
for it?"

"Yes. And you may say I am the
happiest man alive,"

According to a late coast paper,
these lands were a "chancet discovery
and acquisition," to develop which it
was proposed to organize a company
with at least $50,000,000 capitalization,
the announcement having.. .been made
by Dr. Hoppc, who 13 over seventy
years old and it was while on a visit
of recuperation to Canada that he was
informed of the vast deposits of 'coal
in the interior, through reports by In-

dians and trappers. W. D. O'Brien of
San Francisco was the engineer sent

ha sprved this cn'mnanv fnr to make the survey, having with
odd vears. without ever of a corps of twenty and

ordered

to to

-- toger Allman. giving

himself

discuss

million

trouble

he was assisted by John McVlcar of
Edmonton, who made the survey fqr
the connecting railroad.

FUNERAL SERVICE FQR
LATE HENRY TREADWAY

The ashes of the late Henry Tread-wa- y

will arrive in Honolulu by the
next Manchuria, and Masonic funeral
services will be held at the Masonic
Temple at 3 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon under the auspices of Oceanic
lodge, W. H. Goetz master.

Mr. Treadway died of heart disease
some weeks ago in Yokohama, where
he has for many years been in the em-
ploy of the Standard Oil company. His
daughter, who went to Yokohama a
few years ago, to visit her father, is
still with the Standard Oil people.

It is the same with all his dealings. ' The Inter-Isn- steamer Waibjle is
In the event of something going wrong (loading freight today preparatory to
for instance, the minute Mr. Kennedy departure at noon tomorrow for Ho-hear-s

of it. he is off like a flash, eets nokaa, Kukuihaele and Paauhau port.
phatic denial that he has any inten- - into hiding until others have straight- - Tnis vessel carrks no passengers.

1

EVERYBODY WEARS SHIRTS

'

WE HAVE . an immense stock fpr
for the Spring toade, and it includes
the season's choicest designs and
effects. ' " ' ' " . :

THE PATTERNS are attractive; ";

and are up to the highest and most
exclusive standard.

THEY RANGE from the hcili--
gee to tc high dress. ; ; V

THE 'PRICE is no more than you
pay for the common kind, .

THEfTT

': .' ' .' ......

iron

777 King Street

ENGLISH BEET SUGAR.

At; the invitation of Lord Claud
lamilton, chairman of the Great East-er- a

Railway a- - party of members of
by peeial. train

week", to
tc inspect the sugar fac
tcry of the Sugar

The ' it' n

stated, 'f recently" distributed to tha
trade a quantity of sugar
from 'beets grown in ' East' Anglia.
I London. Times. .

S. M. Daman

i s t ii ' it i a ... it i m ri

1858)
A. W. T.

A3 AT

A8SET8. -- U'-r
4

Cash ...... $1,431,78?. T3

Due from banks and r
, . ,

stocks and invest-- V

Loans, and over- - ; ;

drafts
Real . estate and bank fur- - '

niture :

Other assets 398,434,03

1912.

sworn

Wl

BER

Bonds
Bank premises, Honolulu.
Bank premises,

Customers liabilities v

credit 46,968.43
Cash from
Other

Territory )

City Honolulu)

a

X-

-
..

LAUK
ABADIE, Prop.

Pwlmeat Journeyed
Chriatmas Cantiey, Norfolk',,

newly-erecta- d

Anglo-Netherla- nd

Corporation. corporation

manufactured

.

HONOLULU DRUGGIST
; .deserves;

1 The Drs
praise from Hocoiulu
trodacing here I
bark and glycerine: ; mixture,
as AdicM-ka- . slmp!
remedy first famou3
ing it has r
discovered that SINGLU !

lieres ' sour . stomach,
and '

-

(Established
' Bottomlty

i I? u

BALANCE, SHEET DECEMBER 31.13

Bankers 155,187.10
Bonds',
..menta 1,439,030.75

discounts
357,63230

5,595.09

16,847,729.06

tlllBBiiWI

appendicitis

coxistlpatioa
LY.tvertIsemcnt.

Ci

j . . , LIABILITIES ,
. and surplus..

Due to banks and bankers
Deposits ..

'
Honolulu. H., December 31, .

' '

Allen W. T, Bottom do solemnly the forcgol
ance Sheet represents a correct statement , cf the affairs

House Bishop Co. at December 31, 1912, io the
knowledge and belief. '

ALLEN W. T. BOTTOML
v ,,, -- :: ;

.

Subscribed and .... .. before me this of December.
'v-j-: HARRIS MACKENZ!

- Notary Public. First Judicial Cirrcir,
. r- - T , lJl r t ',. '..', " 7"""

I I if I VirJHwIl I II 'I! ' ,li
ui m 'M

5,3:

ley, that
and

31st day

ILL
Of Honolulu, Hawaii. . .

. . .. .. .
' ;

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINCcd DI
31, 19t2. ' - :

Assets.
Loans, discounts and over-

drafts $3,652,181.69
1,062,699.12

146.19L55
Lihuo

Branch .'. 8.432.66

der letters ....
and due banks. 1,391,560.07

assets 2,235.43

16,31068.95
of Hawaii '

ss
and County

i,

4

Holllster Cx
.poop!

simple

became.

A

stomach i:

J. U.

Capital

T.
1,"

Banking of & as L.

to

'',

H

un--

of

of

Capital
Liabilities.

Surplus and undivided pcfv
"ntav::...;;.-..i.-

Pension fund T.i , 'w,
Letters of credit V..'.v- -
Dividends uncalled for,'..
Deposits .Ti; X , ; . . 4,

we "

L P. B. Damon. Cashier, being first "duly sworn,- - do solemnly -- s :

the above statement is true to the best olat kBO"Iedge bwI 1c

.' , . .. - P. a damo:;. :

Examined and found correct: " " ' v' A v" ' '

E. D. TENNEY . ) v '

J. A. McCANDLESS ) Directors ' If. U. WALKER, Au .

. V. C. ATHERTON ) ". ' ' " vf.f''
Subscribed and sworn

fSEAL.)

L

the

This

aad

II

swear
true

to before me this J'nfl. tJajr of Jan-rrr- y, :

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,. , TerTi'ory cr

c:



ULEY H. ALLEN

MONDAY lAMAIIVJT, VM'A

; A iihiii alio iroithl hurt C,ti'x tu'uhi lie' must
ItC lcillint to ntal.c xtiril mil Ihimjx his main bus-Incst- t.

II. Malie.

THE DIGNITY OF THE UNIFORM

DiKci iiiMiiaticn ; ;!: cldie:"s urifunn lic-spi- i itetl acts do not always pass unnoticed,
s not a matter that can or he passed The House committee on naval affairs has
ver lightly cr anywhere else. The Alakea fo; mally pla-e- d on record its appreciation of the
vharf incident, of course, is not typical of the
"eelinp of Houolulu citizens ;enerally, hut it
vas serious enough to d serve investigation by
he civil as well as the military authorities.
rheriff .Tarrett disclaims any responsibility so
"ar an his department is concerned, and we agree
hat the sheriff is not the man to foster discrim-natio- n

of this sort, but it is quite certain that
ruarils at the wharf thought they had Ikhu au-Iiorize- d

to' keep soldiers out.
Tbe morning papir seeks to belittle the inci-

dent and to argue that it should not be given
attention lecaiise that might stir up bitter

eling between the military and civilians. We
ope then will le no repetition of the incident
nd trust that the Second Infantry realizes that
hat happened is not expressive of any general
atimcnt, but it might be remarked in passing

'iat a good way to stir hostility is to belittle the
suit offered the uniform and to try to hush the

latter up. The Star-Bulleti- n took 'the
p and brought it to public attention because
lis paper believed some explanation w as due the
en kept off the wharf, i He who would not fight
)r the-recogniti- on of the uniform of his country
;ust indeed have a half-hatche- d sense of patriot-

ic
''

As expfanation of the incident, it is stated
.at last rear soldiers went aboard the Cleveland
:id did not want to leave. Hence the orders this
ar against the soldiers. Whether last year's
.ppeninga Aill be regarded as sufficient cause
r this year's orders is doubtful.
The entire matter ha secured the effect of get-:- g

an expression. p( public sentiment as up-- j

ilding the dignity of the uniform,' and as this
, the desirable result, the incident may be re-;rde- d

as closed.

THE NATIONAL GUARD

CoU Jones makes a good point in urging the
a portanee of the national guard fiere and ask-'- 5

the. support of the businessmen in building
; organization.

When the hew armory is ready and the guard
as a chanee to de-elo- p under favoring eircum-iance- s,

the organization should be of verjvdefi-it- o

value to the community. The military
Iiaracter of the training gives physical strength
:id mental alertness to the guardsmen, and with
lie athletic and social facilities to be afforded
u the new structure, the guard ought to have a
trong influence for good on its members. The
uard attracta many young men w ho for various

c asons do not affiliate w ith the Y. M. C. A. or
1 her bodies, that stand for all-aroun- d growth,
he discipline, the spirit of competition, the
leanliness of mind and of body developed by the
itional guard are definite and beneficial.
This does not take into account the militarv

..lue of such an organization, which is taken for
ranted. The "community value" of the nation-

al guard may well be considered a jHtent
for maintaining it, and Honolulu ought to

ive moral support to Col. Jones and his fellow-)fficer- s,

as well as the war department, in their
fofrts to make the militia one of Honolulu's
)ro2Tessive factors of civic betterment.

ONE EXAMPLE

V St Joseph, Missouri, familiarly called "St.
f joe" throughout the country, has "shown" the
! critics of affairs municipal what can le done by
cooperation between the city and the city's big
businesses. The railroads, interurlmn lines, fac-

tories and other business organizations got to-

gether to boom St Joe. The city in 1JMH adopt-

ed a new municipal charter, similar in some, re
spects to the commission or short-ballo- t form of 011

oVernnient. The city council is conioscd of
i five members, elected at large, the other elective
j officers being the mayor, treasurer, auditor ami
5 policfe judge. A thorough study of the best pub- -

lie school systems of the country was undertaken
and the results carried out in St. Joe's schools.

'St, Joe was once a little huddle of huts, the
'eastern terminus of the pony express. ,w it is

a large and imiortaut trade and commerce cen

ter. Its recent, rapid growth may be traced di-rectl- y

to the spirit of intelligent cooperation 1k- -

tween the citizens at large and the city officials. job.

JAN. --J7. VMX

Its city is run mi lmsiness
and that jjives linsiin-ssmr- n and corporal inns
confidence enough to locate and their!
plants in St. J(k j

THE OF A

are not always and pub- -

should
hen

pub-

ic

matter

the

mi-- m

of the Hon. S. M. Damon for his pub-
lic spirit in making possible the water supply
for Pearl Harbor.

Padgett, chairman of the com-

mittee, is the genial ivho visited Ho-

nolulu as a member of the last
party. Admiral whose be
fore the committee dwelt at length upon Mr. Da-- J

moil's offer to turn the water supply area over,
to the at the nominal figure of 1,

has been here more

PROHIBITION"

HONOIXLU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY.

fjoverniwnt principles

themselves

THANKS REPUBLIC

EDITOR

Republics thankless,

gencL-psit-
y

Congressman
Tenuesseean

Congressional
Stanford, testimony

government
recently.

"PISTOL

The California legislature is considering a
law that ought to be on the statute books of Ha-

waii, namely, a measure restricting the sale
and use of firearms. "Pistol prohibition'', as the
measure is known in several states where it has
hern tried, has the result of lessening crimes of
violence involving the use of the revolver.

Texas had a somewhat unfortunate experience
with this law. The legislature passed a hill re-

stricting the sale of firearms and the dealers im-

mediately began leasing the "guns" for a period
of ninety-nin- e years, which is a sale to all in-

tents and purposes. California therefore pro-
poses to incorporate in the law of that state a
provision against leasing guns except under the
regulations for their sale. These would include
making it unlawful for a dealer to sell a firearm
of any kind without having thepurchaser regis-

ter his name, residence and the purpose for
which the weapon is intended; the sale, more-

over, to be made only upon a permit issued by
the sheriff or other peace officer of the county.

Revolvers and pistols are used in a large per-
centage of the crimes in which shooting figures.
The police are enabled to check up periodically
on the people to whom the weapons are sold and
not only is the detection of criminals rendered
easier, but much crime is prevented.

This would be a good statute for Hawaii, and
there is no reason why the next legislature
should not pass the law.

It was gravely stated yesterday morning that
the "general belief' is that Link McCaudless
"hasn't a chance in the world to secure the gov-

ernorship." Somebody has evidently been tak-
ing a mental straw vote.

Children's playgrounds, properly supervised,
are declared by Raymond Kobins to be essential
to the greatness of this or any other city. Good
doctrine, that!

Finley J. Shepard seems about to share the
fate of several other unenvied males. He will be
known as Helen Gould's husband.

Strange that the express companies have
discovered what ioor and expensive

the parcel ost is giving!

Land Commissioner Tucker hopes he has
the Waiakea land squabble. Another laud- -

mark of historv gone!

That old gag about the stork doesn't go in
these modern days. Now it's the parcel post that
brings the baby.

It's hoe that the new supervisors will settle
on a style of paving that will not be changed ev-

ery other week.

And now they're even trying to take away
from the governor the name of the street he lives

If there is anything else that can happen to
Constantinople we don't know what it is.

The 'national guard politics" is outside, not
inside the guard. That's the trouble.

Here's to the
w a vs.

Kaiser! We like his strenuous

1'neasv lies the head that wears a Republican

LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

The Star-Bullet- in Invites free and
frank discussion in this coIun:n on al!
legitimate subjects of current interest
Communications are constantly receiv-
ed to which no signature is attaclx-- d

This paper will treat as confidential
signatures to letters if the' writers m;

desire, Tut cannot ;he spa.e to
ai.onymou.; com:nu'i;i at : , ,.

Till ?!.'. IN I MFOJri.

Honolulu. T. H.. Jan jr.. ll'i;;.
F.ditor Honolulu Stat

Sir: I would like to a.--k liie public
in general a question through ihe col-

umns of your paper: Why is it that
some of the civilian people treat the
man in uniform with such contempt?
Is it because he happens to wear a
uniform, or have the people in Hono-
lulu got an idea that the service1 con-
sists of nothing else but the lowest
characters iossible? Do they think it
Impossible to find good, respectable
men in the tervice? If they do, I

would advise those people that think
that way to go and visit some of the
posts on this island, and 1 think they
will change their minds to a great e- -

LITTLE INTERVIEWS PERSONALITIES

W. R. FARRIXGTOX There's a
big sermon in practical life for the
boys of Honolulu in the way the Chi- -'

nese-Amerlc- an baseball team plays the
game. The boys are right on the job
every minute, whether winning or los- -

ing. They get in tight places but
don't lose their nerve. Th y can
work uphill, and when there is an
opening to pull out. they are in a po-

sition to make the most of it. If some
of the boys of this town who are
asleep at the switch want to know why
others win out and they are left in the,
lurch they can gain a few pointers by
waking up long enough to watch the
Chinese-America- ns play baseball. It's
a good lesson in live-wir- e gospel of cf- -.

ficiency.

SAYS RUSSIANS DO

NOT LIKE THE WORK!

Though finding his countrymen not
badly treated and living in sanitary
environs and with better wages t'om
tbey received at home, Joseph J. Oko-lowic- s,

director general of the Polish
Emigration Association of Cracow,
Austrian Poland, lays he finds many
of .them not contended with general
conditions which confront them in
Hawaii. He returned yesterday from
a tour over the island of Kauai, and
will continue his inspection, visitin-th-

other islands, during the next two
months.

He says the Poles and Russian-- ; em
ployed on the plantations a$ he found
them on Kauai, protest against the
high living cost. The wage (s all riehl
for the single men, but the expense
for the married men keeps them pincn-eu- .

He says moreover, that mott of
them are equipped better for indust-
rial labor than for the agricultural
work, of which they khow( little, and
tlat they find life not very pleasant
among an entirely Btrange people be-

cause they are given no social life.
Ihe language is strange to them, and
they are separated from their own
kind.

They have little time for recreation
ne finds, and when they get that they
have no way of using it. The result
is that many take to drinking heavily.
Others plan to get back tothe citie:
or to .the mainland. The average
wage, he says, is about $24 a month,
rnd a man with a family difficulty
in making this pay his expenses.

HilffilT
RETAIN BADGE

Officer J. W. Humeku. a member of
the police department until yesterday
morning, may be retained in the ler
vice following an inquiry into the
events that led up to the disrharge o
the officer, to be conducted by Sheriff
Jarrett.

Humeku, is alleged to Irivp placed
a man under arrest charged with
drunkenness, only to release him
borne hours later.

Humeku declares that the man wik
figured in the case whbh brought
about his dismissal from the force i.--a

watchman eployed on thc-pavin-

job along lower King ttreet.
He found the watenman asleep and

I resumably somewhat under the in
f.i'ence of liquor. Humeku states th,i-th-

watchman when apprehended pie-.- i

for a little time in which to recove;
bis penses. and th;it be would thm In

ready to resume his virgil ot th
obstructed thoroughfore.

For

t"tit. T'a' civilian . n t kn
tie (ia:.i.:.' :at is done ... the s-- i

i in.-'- v, ;!) Tiwy are i iin dow i.
tiie lowest ;t;id publicly inuit?
I vi''. t'.iii)ple of wl.i
t ap)., ns

Mow iii.mv men in r!:e erie
'i' it-- : '" :.'i.t ii fr! Sue! fSunday m-;:- regular. ..?. f were

t c I r;i''i'(!s w t .e civilian
'; Mr. lit i ii- - i: v!'- - hi.; -

XrMi

'I l.ijou t!i.-a!.- .M.nif time
lit'.'-- many men are oing to cl-u- i

now? I am afraid voa will t i it 1 ino
ot those an.e i; en goini to a a!o
than tiierc a;e rcing to c'liirc'i

I ll.li pen Jo - :tri ellll.-te-d I'lJIU
l'-in- an enlisted man with enlist
men. I know what happens when
public jumps on the wiihd
any reason.

It" the public writs to do Mmethi
for the et man. all they ha"ej
do is tp.tit kicking him. Tl.e !d i
in is: Vim can kick a dm; just
many times and then I.e will bite.

Hoping a civilian that is interest!
in the welfare of the ,'nlistcd men w

kindly answer my questions throu1
the Star-Bulleti- n, I am.

A MAN IX I'NIKOHM

! -

I 1

i

(1KORGE LYCl'RGUS. of the Unj

l.rr.l. is temporarily laid up as above telling anywhere down
suit of stepping on some sharp eof'"
Fridav at Waikiki beach
required several stitches. f

H. A. W KIN LAND, the ins'ctar
who was here last year for

The

months in the interests of Califorl-advertiseni- ent

when the tcrritdrial campaign agai
the Mediterranean fruit fly was at
height, has leigned from the stt
service to become horticultural cdl

missioner of San Diego county

CAPTAIN COOK

ASSIGNED TO

SECOND

Following the, policy of econo
in travel money, two army capta
will merely trade staff and line jo!

in comDliance to a war departing
cable received at headquarters fl
morning. Captain Geerge D. FreeniM
who has been doing company duty
Fort Shafter, is assigned to
quartermaster corps, to take the pfa

;of Captain K. H. Cooke, pay of fie!
who is soon to become a "Mane hi
Captain Cooke is assigned to the Si
ond Infantry, and will take Capti
Freeman's company. JFormerly changes of this sort off
entailed a trip across ocean and cl
tinent for both officers concerned, ,

the army of Oahu is becoming qu
a close corporation, officers rema
ing here as long as their foreign toi
extent. Captain Game, of the Q
effected a similar change with C,

tain Lister of the First Infantry, wn
the former was sent back to servj
with troops, while Captain Hall, Fij
Cavalry, was selected for Q. M. assil
ment, when CapTain Edwards was$
tacned. likewise, 'L ?ina t laric
Johnson of Fort Ruger exchari;
places, and a vacancy was found I

local regiment for Captain V. H. J
son. when he was relieved from
as inspector-genera- l of the natid)
guard. j
Soldiers to Camp . 4

Now that Colonel McC.unneple $
approved the program for a militf
field day. Washington's Birthday,
mitted by the board of which Mi"
Frazipr is senior mpmhpr. thp la.T

is looking for camping s'tes for t '

soldier athletes, ft will be necessV
for the organizations which takes ft
in the field day to camp the nightif ,

tne 21st ana zzna, and tnis arterim
Major Frazier will look over availie
sites at Kapiolani Park and Fort)c
Kussv.

ACTIVE BUSINESS
ON STOCK BQAD

Seven stocks w ere dealt in. vif J;

goodly aggregate of sales, on the ?ck
bru.rd this morning. Oahu Railwaye-coere-

five points of its rerentl''-l;ne- ,

4" shares in three unequal '

sl!ing at 1 l. Hawaiian Commeia1
bl ows a gain of a quarter poln'i'.
si'Ns of r,T, shares in four unequaljts
;ii .'M. Oahu registered declin of
o; in sales of " and 1' s!es

t l':!. 12 Pioneer is unchange
l'i for 2". shares at session In addlon
to shares in four unequal lot re-

ported. Onotnea in unchiuicel a'
'..".' for l." shares. Rrewerv at
n ;:nd I and Pineapple at I

for 2 sh ires. Asking prices areb'P.

sale
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots l.'l.-'.nr- . Srj. ft. each $250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with ail conveniences $600

New Bungalow, excelfr'nt view $PO0

WILHELMINA RISE .".room Bungalow $C00
KAIMUKI Modern 4 room house, la' ue gro mds
WAIKIKI Choice building b t. 72'i't -- q. ft $750
PAWA A Modern 1 story house $000

Fine building lot 1 2.VS1 sq. ft $J0O0

PUNAHOU- - room house and cottage $5000

12 story modern citrate $t500
Modern bungalow 5850

PA LA MA 1 o:;se and lot f!750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choi, e home .' 000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice cts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD IUILDINQ

he line.

I.KST YK I'ORGK T

Make a no1. . f a lXKP T SAi.K- - ef ch- - li.e.js fn--

s et k d i". L i b s C ::

' i . in. r .!' :

THIS Wl-K-

a ;.. '; ..ii. a:r t" vp.'. Ii y.-u-

GOODS MUSI UK SOLI)

Ti.yib'ei s. CoM.-is- , Hbba'.'. Oysu-- I'ockiail. WVi cher-

ry and other ghissc

AND RKMKMBKR

A Wkhman snV IS a sale; n ic;reH. ;.Oerv. anU

IB

up

W1CHMAN 6c CO.,

a t

a

TiiTnavers Hand In your tax re- -

sevelirn to the Assessor before Jau. 31.

ARM IMPLEMENTS
EXPORTED LAST YEAR

Mnrp than 40 million dollars' worth
If agricultural implements were ex
ported from the United States to for
eign countries in the calendar year
lust ended. Ten years ago the value
f the exDortation of this class, of

manufactures was 18 million dollars;

Leading Jewelers

I twenty years ago it was but 4 million
! dollars. Tnu3e the value if this par--1

ticular class of manufacture exported
in 1912 was nearly two and a half
times as much as a decade ago, and
ten times as

j ago.
much as - two decades

All the world, apparently, fcuya
American agricultural Implements.
Mowers and reapers exported last
year went to more than 75 countries
ami colonies, including every grand
division of the world, while other
classes of agricultural implements
were widely distributed in the year's

I export trade. ' ?

PEOPLE OF SMALL MEANS

should make their wills. For this service we make absolutely
no charge, but are pleased to prepare papers in proper legal form

for anyone who cares to have us do so.

Don't wait until you grow wealthy before making a will, but

start right in proper business form.

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

S t e r 1 i n g S ilver
FEaft Wanr

Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.

Vieira Jewelry Co , Ltd.

V) '
113 Hotel Street

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

What Is Doing at Kaimuki
THIS IS SOME OF THE WORK MR. ELLSWORTH IS DOING

Gravelling and grad nc 12'... feet on Kleventh Avenue.

Graveling and grauing 4'..) feet on Pahoa Avenue with

4 fe r of curbine.
FOR MR. MERCER, ON RESERVOIR AVENUE.

Building .". fet oil rrad. 6m feet sidewalk, tennis court,

basements, floors.
FOR PALOLO LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO.

Graveling and grad tig fer en Magnolia Avenue.
(iravelit.g and grad 1' feet on Sixteenth Avf n.ie.
Graveling and grading t"u feet on Maunakea Awnu-FO- R

MR. W. L. HOWARD, PALOLO HILL. MAUMAE AVE.

Budding 1100 feet stone wail 8 feet high.
Grading nine lots and r. moving s'onp; placing 4'" fe"t

Mill ing; building "" I ft stntic wall corner Eleventh Avenue

and Wa'ialae Iliad for T. Ib.lbnefr.
Gr'id'-'- sit( for Kain.si Fire N ation.
Killing and trading pla ground for Hie Liliu'kalani sdiool.
Six'e iiMi avenue i.s coippi'-u-- through Ft. linger to Hia-inon- d

'Head n ad.
OVER $3000 WORTH OF CONSTRUCTION WORK.

This is ha: one ma- - i but th. re are several other
contiaeters in the fi M. oq, ally busy.

WE HAVE FOR SALE IN THIS VICINITY:
'HcL-s- and lot. Park avenue. Kaimuki Z?'n

1 acre. Tenth Avent."v Kaimuki
3 lets, Ocean View, Kaimuki VtrH
1 lot, comer 15th Ave. and Ka.muki Ave
3 bedroom house. 6th Ave 2?
5 acre tract. Paiolo H .I I. per acre 500

1 Lot. Claudine Ave

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREET
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Will give you Hot Water at any time of the day or niht,
and any fuss or

every gas stands the 21 hours per day of the

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
Beretania
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TONIGHT

Virginia Brissac as Sapho

A Better Play Camille

Usual Prices

Big

Less Salt
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Daudet's Classical
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1 have heard of arguments made a' j ol r hi r';i
Hilo. the arguments, for ex- -

j
-- Our Kl n.l Parade is coins to lie a;

ample, is that all benef'ts tlv .)4., lu-i:- r Mih takes a laree '

parade are for Honolulu. T'e parade pa; ' or nt. I it Hilo is able to add,
and carnival hrin- - us our largest inun- - i t it irrt icy, and 1 think to. j

her of tourists, of whom, as a Islands Get Together I

dire't re t i;!r of advertisi;.?: dmie a'l! "Th s-- - remarks apply eeually to
over the world through the promotion all islan !s. Maui sent an enthusiastic

'Office in Honolulu, come ash'jre full last time, if I remember
of questions about how to pet to the richtly. aiul I reperts t some
volcano. iwakir.u there for year. She is
Honolulu Making Grow j setting on the tourist map. From

"Hilo's rapid forward strides bejrau ; Kauai also ceTTT. s reports of activitv.
when Honolulu becan to urow. tnak , Let th islands 'pet together' :.nd ol!
inp possild" for h r a 1 V r steamer j will enjoy the To put it an- -

Hut for Honolulu s prrwtn trtner way.
::o company eou'd have afforded toMricnd who
give th pcther islands such pa.v-enpe- r good to following ipiestions:
service as they have . It all If Honolulu gaip.ed a thou-work- s

together. Southern California , sand population wouldn't Hilo. as a
gives us a fine example, as shown result there'of necessarily into
a tourist now here. The namp Los a big sister city.' with probablv a
Angeles is untally employed, but if daily steamer service employing first
means a whole region cf splendid class liners? If Honolulu stop
cities, started on the road to pros-- j growing, or goes back, w hat will be
perity by the grow th Los Angeles, the on Hilo?"

eight mischievous little fairies pre-- ;

vent deed.
AI! this is learned in the prologue, i

which show s Cyn; Ida's playroom.
Then, wppn the curtain rises on the
first act, inside of Racketty-Pack-ett- y

House i.--; r?vc.i'ed v.iMi all its
worn and tattered dolls come to life.
There are Peter Piper and Dr. Gusti-bus- ,

and Meg and Peg and Ridikills.
pnd all the rest, th.?ir sawdust
coming out and the tatt'P.i turr.ish-ing- s

of their abode lyin; around.
Thus you get a glimpse for an
hour into actual life.
There's Also a Romance.

But present Lady Patricia Vor- - do
7ere of Tidy Castle comes to Racket-:y-Packett- y

bouse for a neighborly
call and Peter Piper straiglu. ay falls

love her. This cause? great
alarm in Tidy Castle, whose residents.
th Duchess of Tidyshire and Lord
Rupert and Lady Muriel and th rest,
cannot abide Lady Patricia's resolve
to marry so far beneath her si at ion.
You learn just bow they feel about it
when another reveals the luxuri-
ous halls of thr castle. "The ro-

mance is destined to end happily,
nevertheless.

Finally great luck comes to the
denizens of Raeketty-Packett- y House.
The granddaughter of Queen Victoria
comes to visit Cynthia and this Prin-
cess is delighted with the old.
tumbledown dolls' house tha' Cynthia
gives it to her. So the Ilacketty-Packettyite- s

are borne off to dwell
forever after in Buckingham Palac?.

I couple

which in every respect was novel and
entertaining and clever. The most
conspicuous of the actors was
Gabriel, who impersonated Peter Pi-- j

Baby Esmond was delightful I

as Lady Patricia and Master Willie
Piatt was very quaint as Dr. Gusti-- ,

ous. Madeline Reynolds was Cynthia,
litlte girl not exac to he ad- - j

mired (we mean the character, of
rouse!) and there were twenty morel
to impersonate the dolls come to lifei

the fairies and the rest.
Only three adults were conspicuous

in the play. They were Miss Maude
Granger as Old Miss Marie
Pinckard as New Nurse and Miss
Mora Hungerford
patch, the good fairy.
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GIRL BELIEVED IN

HONOLULU FOUND

IN CALIFORNIA

Rose Alves, Whose Mother Ap-

pealed to Sheriff Jarrett to
Find Her, Discovered with
Soldier Sweetheart in Coast
City

Rose Alves, whose frantic mother
appealed some days ago to the sheriff
here to discover missin? daughter,
has been found police of Stock-
ton, Cab, according to a statement
printed one of the coast papers of
more recent date. The account of the
girl's disappearance and discovery
in the California city follows:

Rose Alves, the daugh-

ter of Mrs. Emma Alves, a widow who
worked a department store for the
support of herself anil daughter, was
located in Stockton Tuesday after a
disappearance of nearly a month, and
restored yesterday to mother, who
went there to claim her.

The giil was found in of
Fred llenton, a from

lovi.i, m,o ,Mrfn,m,n army, and the were tinmamed,

Master

per, but

and

Nurse.

although they had obtained a wedding
license Beceniber .j in Stockton un-

der the fictitious names of Raymond
C. Ellis ard Anna Machadro.
Long Police Search.

After the girl's disappearance, early
-- n December, Mrs. Alves notified the
San Francisco police and notice was
sent to nearby towns. The Stockton
police discovered the whereabouts of
the man girl and arrangements
were made tor their arrest o.i Tuesday
night.

When the officers arrived at their
lodgings they found that Benton bad
fled, having heard word of coming
p.rrcst. The girl was furious at being
akrn jn.() rlls,0fy an1 asserted shequeen l tobs wowI(, 1.j ner8Cl.t actually making an

I,

:ttfmt to throw herse'f fiom a win-

dow in the presence of the police.
Her mother was telegraphed and

immediately went to Stockton. She!

j metSieTM&ht&& gX
hemtxvfr vn

probation
girl had been tak- -

"J'f Mev 'find was overcome
anion.

vttook the', ifet
ured ""
fito f

J1 Vihe
her motner.'k --n:,;tnlw, --jthSklitt one day and did not

rdOltnr,l,,1ior ts home. 2'.U'. Bush
street, heard until

rrencu e, ui-h-
. ' Tuesdav in Stockton.

room scene in the French court, m
"Sappho" calls for a very large
and magnific ent scenery and the Bijou j MRS. H. M. AYRES
theater stage will be a very lively.

O U
I M M UN FD POLICE

place the entire evening. The World s

Fair Stock company is said to be very FOR PROTtUTIOlM
happily cast in this love drama. j

" " Tlie police ambulancp was called to
'MY

AUSTRALIA'

Friend Australia"

business,
nightly.

company
deserter

hes.V

aimospuei

home 11. on P'ifth avp-nu- e.

Kaimuki. Sunday morning.
Mrs. Ayres alleging the officers
that husband returning home

midnight began beating and chok-
ing her.

According the storv related byIliahC IIIS I1IM ill'l'ecll nil. in ......v.- .

lulu tonight when he wnl hoh! torta the police. .irs Ayres iipci in uie nome (

at Popular the ater opposite the (,r a lrdghbor. harry hi. ton. hearing
y M c a' The Raymond Teal Musi-- j the noise of the affray, telephoned for
cal Comedy Company introduce , t he officers, who reached the scene
him to the public. 'quickly in the motor ambulance.

The plav let is T : comedy, Officers Kellett. Apana and Almeida
of life and ac tion "and is the v e-- ; returned to the station without having

hide around v hich a number of popu- - j placed Ayres under arrest, the claim
lar songs ar.d dances are staged. hejng made that parties had

The Teals . ill a season ot i agreed to keep peace,
at popular prices and

to do big
shows v.
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BOSX.

LIVINGSTON In Honolulu (Kapio-lan- i
Maternity Home), Friday, Jan-

uary 4, 1913, to Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Livingston, a son.

I read It In the Stir-RulIMl- n.

must be so.
It

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
mudo from Royal Crspo

Croam of Tartar
Alum, 11 o Una Phosphate

HAWAIIAN ItAYw COM'KKT.
The Hawaiian band will give a con-

cert this evening at 7:o o'clock at
1 in ma square. Following is the pro-
gram :

Grand march: Emperor's Birthday
IUrger

Overture: Festhal Suppe
Intermezzo: Prussian Tattoo .. Saro
Selection: German Melodies .. Kapp y

Vocal: Hawaiian Songs. ar. by Berger
Selection: Emperor's Parade

Eilenberg
Gavotte: Emperor's Flowers. . .Thieie
Finale: Gorman Marches

Seidenglanz
The German National Anthem

The Star-Spangl- ed Banner

LEWERS & COOKE
Limited

..4

Sachs for

iMt

In Button Boots stands for the
newest. We have these in

Black Vici Kid $5.00

Black Dull Calf $5.00

also

Black Dull Calf $4.00

They make ycu feel younger.

Manuf?turers'

-"W afch
for

Saturday
Feb. 1st

Something

doing

at

'782 !

Hollister

Drug
Company

Fine Prints of

Great Pictures

With thfc improvencnts in our
framing department e are aid-

ing new shipments of art prmt3
of standard p cturs and great
re jjtcrp.eccs.

Come and look th?m over.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
Limited.

"Everything Photographic"

Fort Street Near Hotel

CURIOS
Paclf.c

Store In the World

HAWAII A ft. it
r SEAS CURIO CO.

w,
voting Duuaing

Silva's Toggery,
, Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elk' Building

Largest Souvenir

Kinq 3Le

PAPER
AH kinds Wrapp'ng Papera and

Twines, Piintlpg and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO; LTD.
Fort and Queen Street! Honolulu
PLone 141G Geo. O. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

BEGAL SHOES
are made Nm' the Wert London. Parte
and Now York Custom Laata.

quXbter sizza
REQAL SHOE 8T0RL
Cifio and BVK! StPMte

The Suititorium
Only eeUbliehment . the leland

quipped to do Dry Cleaning
PHONE S35t

NEW MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpenalva Headgear
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

HarMson Blk Fort St. nr. Beretania

Wireless
mcsszges to friends at sea may
be telephoned to the office in
the Telephone Building up to
eleven o'clock every night.

Telephone 1574

MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- SALE

Winter Milliuery at Greatly reduced
Tritca

MILTON
1112 Fort St.

ITU

PARSONS
Panth-o- n BldR.

The
TAISHO VULCAN IZlNOv1 CtD.ff
Auto, . Motorcycle a r'

Anton" itange & Bro.,
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candies and German

rye bread j.

Alakea. nr. Beretania. Phone 3793

BUILDING MATERIAL
'

of An Kinds 5; ;;:
DEALER3 IN; LUMBERj t r

1LLEX & K0B1XS0X
Qaeer Sheet -

f HenoIaU

Tbcycr Pkno Co.: Ltd
STTilTNWAY
; AND 'OTHER FIANO t i

1U Hotel Street tPhow Oil

5f

rcHEMICALi ENGINEAND
: WATrH MAN'S CLOCKS i V

; J j;-To-
r .Sale by ;

G 1 L M A n c
'. ,.. ;; Street
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd

Agents Honolulu

V

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited ,

Siigar Factors
:.. Commission Merchants

.and insurance Aoents :

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial Bucar '

Co. : - i .

Haiku Sugar Compel j
Paia Plantation :

Agricultural Coxnpaij
llawallan 8uga Company
Kahuku Plantation ; Company
McBryde Sugar Company
K&hulul Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua-Ranc- n ' " '

: Ha&u Fruit and Packing Co. j
Kaaal Frnlt and Land Company t

Brewer&Co.
Limited'

JUtabUshed 1I2S

UGAR FACTOR

vtHIPPINQ and ; COMMISSION
MERCHANT8,

' FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

JV ; - ; Aganta for .

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea 8uar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu tlugar Company
Walluko Bngar Company
Olowala Company ' '
Kllaoea Sugar Plantation Co.
HIk Sugar Company V"
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Ca
llakalan Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Planfn Ca
Walmanalo Sugar- - Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Worka

Fire Insurance
TKS,. ;

B. t Dillingham Co.
r 'XiMlfED J

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, Mevn York Under-
writers' .Agency; Providence
Washington' Insurance Co.

4th Floor, 8tangenwaM Bldg.

FIRE!
If Jlenolnla were a gal swept
by a cenilngratien, could yoi
collect year insurance!

C. Brewer & Co.. Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 182)

represent the the largest nad
afronrest fire Insurants cent pa
ales In tke world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

How Much
Have You Saved

Many employers ask this
question of every young man
who comes to tht-- r looking for
a position. To have caved
rrcney from one's salary proves
steadiness of habits, self-contrc- l,

wisdom 2nd caution, as well as
the sbility to earn. It is net
hard to secure this proof of
character. The opening of a
savings account often serves to
stimulate qualities of thrift and
enterprise and you can open an
account with us by depositing
one dollar. Interest is paid on
all balances.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

Established In 1151

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letter of Credit. Issued on the
Bank or California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thoa. Cook Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

Ve have sold our 20 per cent
Investment advertised last
week and now offer a

Fwrnished-FiveRoo- m

Bungalow
on

two bedrooms, separate serv-
ants' quarters;, lot 75x133 feet,
for . ';: :

' '
--$30p0

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu1 Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed. . .48.000.000
Capital Paid Up 30.000.ono
Reserve fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accouuts
for $1 arid upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

In custody at moderate rates.
YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY' S

Victor Records
ERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, MONDAY, JAN. 27, 1013.
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NAME OP RTOCK.

M F.RCANTFLE.
C Brewer & Co

8UCAK.
Ewa PimiUitioa Co
Hawaiian Agric Co. . . .

Haw. Com. & wag. Co. . .

Hawaiian Fjar Co
lionomn Sngai Co
llonckAa Suiiar Ca
Haiku Sojsar Co
Hutchinson Sagar Pbm.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekiha Sugai Co
Koloa Sugar l
fcfcBryde Sugar Co
Oahu Swear Co.
Onomec Sugar Co.
Oiaa Sugar Co Ltd
Paauhau Sugur Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
PepfcekfKj Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Watalua Ag.ic Co
Wailuku Sur Co
Walmanalo Sufr Co. . . .

Walmea Sugar rdiU Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS
Inter-7?landtea- m N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . .
Hon. R.T.&.L. Co.. Pref.
lion, R. T. & L. Co., Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Oahu IV & L. Co
Hilo R. R. Co Pfd.
Hilo K. R. Co.. Com. ... .
Hon. B. & M. Co.
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Oloar RC, pd. op.
Pahang Rub. Co
Hon. B. & M. Co. Asa...

BONDS
Haw. Ter. (Flrt CL) . .
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.4JiX
Haw. Ter. 4
Baw.Ter.32;
Cal. Beet Sng. & Ret Co 6
Hon. Gaa. Co Ltd., 5a.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1301 .
HJ10R.R.C0,. Con. G ...
Honotaa ugar Ca, . .
Hon. R, T. A U Co. 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Ca s
Kob.ataDitchCo.6s
McBrrde Sugar Co. 6a . . .
Mutual Tel. a
OahttR.&L.Ca5 .....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ..... .
Olaa Sugar Co. SX .......
Pac; Sug. Mill Co. 6a
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalua Agrlc Co. 5 . . .
Natomaa Con. 6a
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hainakua Ditcb 6

SALES.
Between Boards 30 Pioneer 27, 30

Pioneer 27. 50 Pioneer 27, 100 Pioneer
27.

Session Sales 10 O. R. & L. Co.
140, 25 O. R. & L. Co. 140. 10 O. R. &
L. Co. 140, 20 Hon. B. & M. Co. 24,
10 Hoc. I;. & M. Co. 24. 25 Pioneer;27,
20 Haw. C. & 3. Co. 34, 20 Haw. Pine.
Co. 44, 5 Oahu Sug. Co. 23, 10
Haw. Sug. Co. 23. 20 Haw. C. & S.
Co. 34. 15 Haw. C. & S. Co. 34. lb
Onou-c- o 32. 10 Haw. C. & S. Co. 34.

analysis 'beets, i. 6d.; parity
3.91); 96 centrifugals 3.43.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.15 cents, or
$GD.0O per ton.

Sugar 3.45cts
Beets 9s 6d

IWi I7JU0&E TROST CO

Exchange,
Vemberi Honeiala htock aid Bend
POUT AJTD KERCHARl 8TSXETS

Telephone 120S.

J. f. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR ILDQ.
khone 1572

Giffard S Rolli
STOCK AJfD BOND BE0KIK8

Meraberi Ilonoluln Stock aad Bead
Exchange

Stangcnwald Bid?, 162 Merc kail 8t

E. G. Dujsenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
Tfi Merchant St. Phone 3013

FOR SALE.

room house, close to car, KaimuKi,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer & Whitaker,
("or. Hotel ,t Union Tel. H38"

$2.50
will lc.iv a Knell folding luhy hol'irr.
I:"s al'ti. sane and Kanitary. A com-l'- i

net ion oi a high chair, a jnmiM?r
and a sv jnc.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
Dealers in House Furnishing Good3.

24 Hotel t.. near Nuuanu.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con--
'structing Engineers.

r.rik'es, Buildiit.'T, Coin-re- t p Struc. j

lines. Stool Structures. Sanitary Sys--

tems, Reports and L'atimales on Pro I

jecas. Phone 1045.

1

L0CAL m GENERAL

A press-feede- r is wanted at the
f Star-tulleti- n. '

t The Kinu's I laughters will meet
wi'h Mrs. 1!. H. W illiams this evening
1.: 7:3i.

i Ictko.on. T-,.- Milliner,
1 4n Fori. Nl'v. 5;)riiif; Shapes.

Taxpajers l.itnd In your tax re-tnr- ns

to the ,sseor before Jan. 31.

The funeral of Lyman K. Zablan
will he ha'd from Sylva's undertaking1
j arlors tomorrow afternoon at 4

' o'clock.
WanteS Two more passengers for

jaronnd - the - Island at $5.00. Lewis
I Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141. ad-- j
vertisemect

j You will like the Owl Cigar. It's the
! best five-ce- nt cigar on the market and
j lins kept its standard of excellency for
over twenty years.

Fresh Australian butter was re--
i chived by the Metropolitan Meat Mar
ket on Saturday. It is of extra high
grade. Phone

The annual meeting of the Hooulu
Iahui fcociety will be held tomorrow
morning at the Kapiolani Maternity
ilnme at 11 o'clock.

The Coras Grocery. Ltd., in the Ex
celsior building, telephone 4138, will
supply customers with a high grade of
groceries at low prices.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171. advertiftemenL

The Consolidated Soda Works Co.
are originators of all kinds of soft
drinks. Their sodas and ciders are
the best in the city. advertisement.

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-
livered. Phone 4027. advertisement

Keiser neckwear leads all makes In
the matter of style and materials and
will Improve the looks of any gentle-
man who may be otherwise well
dressed.

Cement walks demand a peculiar
quality of crushed rock for founda-
tions. The Honolulu Construction and
Draying Co. will supply all demands
for the best there is.

Collectors of Green Stamps are en-

titled to a chance free on a whole
room full of furniture. Come In and
see. Everything free for Green
Stamps. advertisement

Elisha Andrews, who was sentenced
to nine months' imprisonment for em-
bezzlement from E. O. Hall & Son, has
been pardoned by the governor after
a servitude of thirty-fiv- e days.

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses fur-
nished promptly. Factory on the prem-
ises,. A. N. Sanford, optician, Boston
building, Fort street, over Henry May
& Co. Telephone 1740. advertise-
ment

Receipts of the county of Kauai
from January 15, 1912, to January 14,
1913, amounted to $224,167,04, and ex-

penditures to $207,323.19 leaving bal-
ances in all funds amounting to $16,

'13.85.

No matter what kind of a roof you
have or what kind of a building you
own, you ought to see us about your
roof .troubles. Theo. H. Davies & Co.
scle distributors in Hawaii for Mal-thoi- d

roofing.
Haleiwa is a hotel sixty miles from

the city on the line of the Oahu rail-
way with trains running to the en-

trance. It is especially a place for
the entertainment of tourists who en-

joy golf, good bathing and tennis.
The Lihue power house for the new-electri-

c

lighting plant is nearing com-
pletion and work has progressed bo
far thai' linesmen are now on the job
101 the purpose of getting everything
in readiness for the start. Garden Is-

land.
Passengers leaving for the Coast

should arrange with Fred L. Waldron,
Limited. Fort near Queen, for trans-
portation over the Western Pacific
Feather River route from San Fran-
cisco. Extra baggage allowance when
tickets are purchased from local
agents.

Miss Eunice Pratt entertained in-

formally Saturday afternoon for Miss
Callie Lucas. The guests include,
Miss Callie Lucas, Miss Belle McCor-risto- n,

Miss Gertrude Jones, Miss
Helen Girvin, Miss Edith Williams,
Mrs. Nora Adams, Miss Renny Catton,
Miss Sarah Lucas and Miss Gemma
Wad man

Mrs. Harry Wilder entertained the
Card Club on Wednesday afternoon.
The first prize, a handpainted plate,
was given to Miss Florence Hoffman.
Among those present were Miss Edith
Cowles, Miss Sarah Lucas, Mrs. Fred-
erick A. Barker. Mrs. Edwards, Mr3.
Lee Morris. Miss Florence Hof futon,
Mrs. Gerald Johnson and Mrs. Tom.
King.

For the consideration of one dollar
in each case. W. G. Irwin has con-
veyed to Kaol6paAgricultural Co.,
Ltd., lands at Kaaoki and Paahau.
Hamakua. aggregating 1002 acres, and
lands in the same district aggregating
952.1 acres to the w'f ha Agricultural
Co.. Ltd.. to which the grantor also
assigns an undivided one-hal- f interest
in the aliupuaa of Kalopa containing
10i3.6 acres.

The first five minutes at a fire is
worth the next hour, to the fire de-

partment, and the Penio System will
give them that first five minutes if the

and projorty owners of Hono-

lulu will install it in their homes and
places of business. advertisement.

Krerytlilng In fhc printing line at
Star-HuIIeli- n, .Iakcu street; brunch,
Merrliant street.

NEW TRACT

Fine MiMiiiM lots on and near car
line in U:e j"t opened

tract; $."G'i to $1000. Time
l'hv-;i'-!:is-

n-- - w In line with large improved
jrour. (is on car line in the above tract.

Other lot", at Nuuanu a:.d Kalihi.
ir.7 Merchant Street.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

TotiereQsMd
flourish in
unexpected
and quickl
a body
from coklsla) deixHty, but
i! the lurjfortified with

SCOTT PULSION
their prog be prevented

'anl-ofte- i me. Scott
Emulsion in tuberculosis I
camps be highly con--

cencraiecun ment builds
.strength aire power faster

I thandiseaAs. It assimilates,
I without tela ttioo, and coo--

toL

HOfAlMf l fa

n to amnstAca
rfri mt cold

Ml TANGLE

1STTLED

HILO, Ja The 216acre tract
relinquished Waiakea Mill Com
Iiany to be for home and busi
ness lots Inlity is more accept
able than ntizens had thougm
and no furdjection to Its addi
tion to the nlality will be raisea
Land Commtr Joshua Tucker
last Thursdfclayed here for the
first tlme:t showing the loca
Hon of the ind it was learned
that some oland is much better
than had belieht. A number of
minor detailfein to be arranged
but theso.-- d. will be attended
to in due cd

In a confefwith D. E. Metzger,
C. C. Keirod A. Scott, Thomas
Cook, Otis John Bohnenberg
and other sentatlve citizens
which contlilt intervals for two
days the lan bissioner gave defi
nlte promise! kd his aid to any re
quest the poM Hilo might make
for the onen additional tracts. 11

these inYolviakea lands, he aid,
the success effort will depend
largely upon willingness of the
mill companlinqutsh them.

In the mes a map or tne sn- -

prepared and sent
to Hilo. togetfitti a map of the en
tire countrrsh Question. The po- -

tltlonera are hrk out the sections
they desired id and then action by.

the administi wlil be sought
It is under! the pest house, con

sumntive hoihd powder house at
nresent are ted on the at-acr- e

tract. Natui none of the home
builders desip reside neighboring
&nv of these tutlons. Tucker prom
ised to invest this matter and de-

termine whetf I will be possible to
move these tw locations

No provisiis been made yet for
the oneninsrdeets through the new
tract, andMis not determined
whether thiipense shall tau on
the countyii the territory or
whether the DO' from the sale of
the lots ahah'Pply tne requisite
fund.

BUSESS ITEMS

A firm of ker manufacturers in
Boston has e a favorable report
on finer fmiineaDDle leaves sent
to it by Dr. ;. Wilcox, director or
the Hawaii crimen tal station. It
is found suiti for a kind of tough
paper used insulating purposes
It nas beeu led that the fiber can
be produced h the machinery 10

making sisater. Seventy pounu
of fiber to tlin of pineapple leaves
can he nrodf.. which, at fourteen

r i4'nii1fl h 1000 DOUndS

of liber to t. acre. At a profit of
only a cent ound this means $10
an acre for 1 1 is now waste.

Dr. iWlcoas receivcu reporta
from manners ot varnisu
various eitieS)on samples of kukul
nut oil sent jm tnr Hawaii t- - Ali-
ment stationfhey are to the effect
that it is faiettcr than linseed oil

.i,-- . ..'Jt ,- vnfnish. and a
Philadelphia (tory is willine; to buy
10.000 gallon the oil a year, ttoim-i.00- 0

gallons of linseed
oil each ye laid down here for
about a doli a gallon. Experi-

ments are big made to produce a
press to extt the oil.

After a elion characterized by

fluctuations i fractional degree, the
New York sck market on Saturday
closed firmj Confidence was still
lacking, in he of steadiness in the
London rnarft.

Hawaiian jocks in San Francisco
on Saturdalosed as follows: Ha-

waiian Corrtercial. 33.75 bid. 34.:0
asked; Fiavian Sugar, 3o.t0 bid.
30.25 asked! Honokaa. 7.12 bid, 9

asked: Hntcinson. bid; Kilauea.
12 bid; Omlea, ?'--

7-' .bid- - l'aauhau,
32 bid, 32.5ifisked.

.Mr. DohrSinn, will address the
Commercial flu: at Uircn mmurr-.- .

on the conplidation of commercial
bodies. ;

REST5IEIinE 31 VDE.

There is 10 better medicine road

for colds oan Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedv lta(?s on nature's plan, re-lio- vt

the ins-- , or.""? the secretions,
aid. oxnectiration; and restores the
system to 1 healthy condition. For
sale by all dealers. Benson. Smith &

Co., Ltd.. a?ents for Hawaii adver-

tisement.

The YVorien's Guild of St. Clement s

will meet hi the parish house tomor-

row afternoon at 3 o'clock.

--- --
' ip- - -- r

Hawaiian ;Ctest

mil Gina
1

Just the thing for a
SOUVENIR OF HAWAII

Cups and Saucers --

Creamers - --

Plates . - - --

Pin Trays - - --

Ash - - -Trays
';

'tin Oi

Household Dept.

SOMETHING NEW

'7, :r ....
1

PREPARATI

and;85r
35c. and 40c

and

g?v.

Armour's ,ffigh-GradexTol- let .;Gop d--ina- do

by in Chicago, and sold at onr

FOR 'qUAUITY ANO iTH i

We want you to get acquainted
samples for your Inspection 01 au i.uwr.y.u-u- v.

Tooth Paste
Free sample of an Armour.Toilet

lenson, s
Limited, f

Fort' and

Jto iniM dn opis

UniijnEificIrafisi'tt

qi Aq

HDL

Wherever electricity supersedes
there is effected a great saving

for the of motors

The

vnn

imrri

60c

45c 50c

55c

store.them
Ufi

55c
' -

-

"lA J.

w v . ,

Phono 431

IN HONOLULU ,

---1
--nr

withJhesede will open

artlclt with each aale. ,

Hotel. 1:

fln $H!

paipirsii

1
.

steam gasoline engine drlva
of money.

d furnish prices
for industrial application.

Co., Ltd.

'

TO

m mmmT!ssmmm

sjr r-- -

The Key To Power Economy

MOST CONVENIENT, SANITARY

AND RELIABLE JQWER

installation

Hawaiian

HAVE

dearie

.1

.

FOE XOUa tfjsiwu!
SO YOU MIGHT AS WELL GET THE BEST .' j

"LOVE'S BAKEETi
t

r

LADIES' MUSLIN TJNDEBWEA
.......... to MiNEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED PRICES --VM

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
ronndTC PUPIRE THEATRE

CT

or

1

.
STAR-BULL- Ef IN $.75 PERffll J



--1

w

with

Robber

A positive protection
against contact with
coral

Sold only at

MJNERNY

Forf above King

fmhs

SHOE STORE

I I , i II
I 1

r v- - Co) --j;
in

Let us know where you want your hoine.
sale todays means a friend tomorrow.

'
'. ; ' - t ft " - i i

WE WAVE A SUPPLY OF THIS GREAT BUTTER AND CAN

OFFER YOU SOMETHING CHOICE IN STEAKS AND JOINTS.

Metropolitan Meat Market
"r HEILBRON & LOUIS, Props.' TELEPHONE 1441

We Solicit Your Investments in

California Farm Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,

Flrtt National Bank Building

FOR LEASE

San Francisco, California

4 Acres fine residence property on Waikiki Reach.

FOR SALE
f.2 acres agricultural l.r.;id. Kalilii ? T 1 . o

.
i"i "

4C.K!' si;, ft. Xutiati'i street C.r.itn.'ni
4.953 sq. ft. Jr.dd Street r..'M1).i)n
2.'.T!2 sq. ft. improved property. Lunalilo s'reet 6. !(!. 0

9.375 sq. ft. improved jiroiKtiy, Anapuni street 4u,tt.o0

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.. 923 Fort St.

i

': ti
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Y

bxOLULU STAK-BULLETI- MONDAY. .TAX. 27.. IftlH.

QUA INT PALACE

'CC PTE GRAY'

For ' t ir.r famous,
' 1

, a l,i:i.t. il.a; im- -

i

1)

i m i 1 .! ip!n.rf.ii em. will extent tr.e ntrib:it;n-
I i;; the o r-- , ? tern rhrou'-rno- m tne yard to -

( !!,ro v dl Hawaiian monarchy.- service required.
Hi

!

!i .u- - h

if

ifi 'o a n w exterior cout i The Cbairnr.n Have tou s?t
of J j.:nti the next f w week.-?- . r:ght of way Jrom the Damon u:

I; (. . howpvpr. to er.- - rtv the ;iu?e over to the ?ta- -

c Ir'.en' strrc.ure v.-- th a; tn?r r ..... .... ... . . .
I ,:;...r..i Jr.. . . ...,1 iV,.i) litiimlnoc (IV - n err stcrnnril P 9'fl nliTfJ'1.N J . t ill? ; ti Midi l (Ml f tuo uio-- T v ' " - - ........ - - ' - - . . .

lrom tHr is'ands wi i e;t losi ' inj. a right of way from Mr. Damon
when t'iie to Honolulu seeking j over that portion of the line whirti
ilio !(! Lit Tli rrlnr "mot if '' c rnrF.es his oronor'v. but we do not
is to '..;( ret c gray, j erhaps a I have anv absolute over the po- --

.litJr- !3 ljut suhsi anuaiiy tiie,iion wnien ? ceiween me iiTiion

.arr.e 1., th huiloing now ha.i i.tonertv and the naval propertv. That
The (Ination to repaint the

hi.st.ri- - are is not definite, bu:
;ho tiifeJi? seriouslv considered
by A. cile; first assistant su- -

jerinte:i public works, and who
probaMy become acting su;erin-tendth- t

department upon H.
K. iiishi tireraent February l.".

par

He i nrtr estimates of the I l.s hepn renuisitioned for. nnd the
of endeavoring to solve; work is in of development.

1. -- t . . . ...
Pj iu:noelii:or iroo.'ems mat uii This result is porsihie neeanor.
co:ifn.ntbikmf n w:, en take, i,i.l,iic-sn:rite- d and verv generoua at
up the alabor

The Dill renewal of the exter
ior finislontemplated only as a
part of theral renovation, retint
Inz anil ttmir work now m Dro
crcoc nri rv tn tho htlllHnp's Of1-- !

cupation le approaching territor
ial legisli

Wind, Jli;-- t and aavancing age
have wrin effect on the exter- -

from

rifit

in
"k-nf-

hen

..111.

they

lor anoet or me Kings uaiace , imi.acc anA nuhlir-Rnirite- d

that caurfhecler's souli t! f Mp n,on. i have been on
A in-- , ... Damon;a estate, and is

8pection l cays ago aisciosea inej
thatliuiming, 1U:irtlifirp11t water there.. . i . - -

blue, urei n. vas . assonmeii!. on

is

colors, cMbltndn of concrete ia vprv recosnit'on
In fest the exterior . o nr

face an elation close hand re-

veals lilvi ceilings over some of
the lanali throughout, the walks
of the nolle checkered, criss

ajorked in weird design
by stern Is hand, in innumerable
cracks ofjgated size that tell the
structure'!

It 13 thiracks that offer one of
the obstaivhich puzzle the assist
ant suneadenL He would like
to putty tap and smear them over
to. hide-- tnvages of time, treating
the old ei like a woman of age

The

saown
L'amon

to and

to careful an

to
at

crossed

of

You

that of
amount

is natural

well

that

iiut hu- - utnaJ. j 1
I Er.gr. Stanford

of the navaglnct Meorable be Putty
d. It is to iwandbe o.. the

the expenuld make -

tern, tad of hiding them -- aiu v r Z "
wildly make the defects tilting tanic. , uui

tents or taw wou.a no. serve .01more notHe. The, paiat laid over- -

hue that - period of
Bathnck-Wo- uld it- - beon sollrface. The age cannot! Mr.

hidden! Plan to erect larger tank
roylde in case of IwurrecUqu 4r war-Int- o

It is uiy, since he has !

carefully, that Wheel-- f fare for. possibility of that
er will to putty up the cracKs.
He probaU ill leave the exposec:,
as marks onorable olu age, wLioh
kahaainas revere and ad-

mire

SAN FRillSCO MAN
tL BOOST

Among atable visitors to
in the Moiia tomorrow is Albert
Kaiss, of Raiss & San Fraij;
cisco, brokcind bankers, who.iSj;pr

usiastic cknowiedging . what
cordial lot fellows he met In
Honolulu ir e menbership .ofh
local stock hange. Tbat thee are
feoing to giiim typicaViHoaolulu.
sendoff at tlock is assured,

said one "streei'tthj8 .marnina
that a wire Uad beiSWt

,ongolia toive few bottles on
ocean. . .,.,:!, ; .

. ;

Mr. Raits mly belieyes thati, the
cepression ugar is temporary
rud that althy .reaction in
the market r . commodity ,Jd
tiiat for sugBtocks wUitnot le

H eclares that on hls
to the.jat he , will, boostef

only for interest Ha-
waii but for be , sending., pf. touriat&
fiom both Francisco and the East

the islam,.,, .v. ,

0AHU TR TEES SEND
TOT-C- . R: BISHOP

The trust of Oahu College! pa
Saturday seda c?ablegram of felici-
tation to Hd Charles R. Bishop on
the occasion! his birthday.

endowment r liuihiinirs PtinahOU.

mm

Try rill, after applica-

tion Danderie. find

traoe loose

falling ani your
itch, but what please most,

1 after use. when
you actually see new hair,

downv first yes but really,

littie Dandrine now imnie- -

diately the
hair. No dull,
brittle scraggy, just moisten
cloth with and

COlRESSTHANKS;

i. S. M. RAMON

(Continued Page

jft presen alone; the right of
of the railroad company and

the Irounding rertui:i
private property.

Chairman Have th main1;

Kner. Stanford main
have not been laid, but the material

repaiirid nrooes:

leave

delayed.

titude which been by Mr.
without his assistance

wcr.ld have been, beileve, practical-
ly imros.ible.

.Air. Bathrick Why would not be
a good idea to recognize his service?

Chairman are glad
hear retort, the commit-

tee to place on the records an

cooiera
aesthetic

shudc-Jdisgust-
.

ETden,

a beautiful estate, he ha:
me oui- -

Engr. Stanford I think your
the

noe. sur

are

Roberts that
900,000 gallons obtainable j

the maximum the stipply?
Engr. Stanford That

could be greatly increased pumping
the well.

Mr. Roberts That the
fiuw?

Engr. Stanford That Is
from the wLthcut artifi-

cial
Bathrick If wator

cut off at place in the three-mil- -

ttretch, it would pretty wreck
of. rouge powder, .like

y-
-

Th-.- t ia thp.v. 1....!
source eupply for jsecreted j ican fill cracks, exacted

a noticeable JJVTJtthel1" ;
filler or reseryo. tuC ....

them turner daiker than y ereat rni. a
be ?opd 0
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the havingmr
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all
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It

It

say ther.?
ere

by

not

cut
Civ. Engr. Stanford! , tiling the

construe' icn of such, a tank woulci b

in pracxic --1!. only . by which
a supply could Le conserved would le
by means of a reservoir, which U
hardly because of the topo-sroph- y

of the nival which is
not suitable for reservoir purposes.

Mr. Bflthrick there was
ac.insurrectidn, or war
with some power confeaer-a;es,,o- n.

the Island, would it be very

ety forthem to wreck water-pjp- e

syitin. wold it he difficult
to protect jit?.

Civ. Engr. Stanford I think not, be-

cause, Army have fortifications in

the,:. vicinitvvQl it is contemplate 1

to.liav.a considerable force always
cn 4utyy!il ,. t

. Mr, . Bathrick On the who'e
.stretch?

'v.' P'ngr, Stanford It is an
an&Aheiand is small.

Bathrick This is on an island?
.

,C'iv,,.Enir. Stanford the
Is land ol.

SOLDIER LEAPED -- N

. , FRONT OF MOVING CAR

An eitif'd; ha,a, with the Twenty-fift- h

Infactfy. with a number or

serious brvUv?s yesterday afternoon in
"leaping .in. front-o-f Rapid Transit car
aiiraier ", while the vehicle was pro-

ceeding towards town passing at
a. between the Waikiki Inn

Hotel. raotorman. whiie
losing no time in applying the air-

brakes, failed to bring the car to a
stop in po short a distance. sol-

dier was to give his name at
the cf the accident. He was

Mr. PishoAias given liberally for ,

'
In cmUq nf 4: pitvsnpin? his hroillTht tO onveyed
interest conttues in the work : Queen's Hospital for treatment, by the
progress of t school whose sue-- ' police. His injuries are not
cess prority he has contribut-- ! be of a very serious nature.

U mm Manuel Calero. Mexican ambassador
IMioto-Er.?rin- ff of hlehest prade to the United State?, has resigned, not

ran be seenretfrom Skir-Kullct- in being in with the
PlanL ! ministration

PS FALLING, DANDRUFF

DISAPPEARS r25CENT
iinrnifkir

UANULnlNL

Save Your! Hair! Beautify It! Invigorate Your Scalp!

Diderine Grows Hair and We Can Prove It

as you an

of you cannot a(
single of landruff a or;

hair scalp will not
you

will a few weeks'
will fine,

and at
new hair-grow- fcig over the scalp.

A will
double beauty of ycur,

difference how faded,
and a,
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who hid
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Mr.
Yes. ?.r;

OaJiu.
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and
point and

Moana The

The
unable

time
Vpnrs. town and to

and
said toto

and

the accord Mauero

or

will
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draw it through your hair, taking one :

small strand at a time. The effect is j

immediate and amazing your hair
will be light, fluffy and wavy and!
have an appearance of abundance; an
incomparable lustre, softness and lux-- (
urianee. the beauty and shimmer of j

tru. hair health. j

Get a 2." cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or1

toilet counter, and prove to yourself!
tonight now that your hair is as I

pretty and soft as any that it has1
tieatment that's all. advertisement. '

been neglected or injured by careless

OUTRIGGER CLUB

ELECTS NEW

OFFICERS

At the annual meeting of the Out-

rigger Clut which was held la?! Sat-
urday afternoon in the Public Service

suing year were elected as follows:
G. H. Tuttle, president; A. M Xowe'.l,
vice president: J. A. P.eaven. secre-
tary; H. C. Campbell, treasurer; K.
II. Khruorn. chairman of the house
eoiiimittee; A. B. Kroll. captain; J. P.
Cooke, Dr. Doreinus Scudder, and
Htnry Giles, directors, and F. G. W.
Cooper to the house committee. Only
one change was made in the nomina-
tions tuibmitted by the nomination
coiiijrittee which Lj composed of P. M.

Pond. F. G. V. Cooper, and A. I Mac-Ka- y

e.
From the report of the treasurer, A.

M. No well, the club was shown to be
in excePent financial condition, having
nearly $2000 in the bank at the pres-
ent time, wuile' many improvements
have teen made to the grounds 01 the
club at Waikiki. For her work as as-

sistant and acting treasurer, a special
vote of thanks was passed for Mrs. C.
C. Coonler.

A report which was received from
A. H. Ford was to the effect that sev-

eral large canoes would soon be on the
grounds of the club through the cour-
tesy of A. L. C. Atkinson, who has
kept them for the club for the past few
years. The matter of filling in the
low lands 00 the grounds of the club
was brought up at the meeting and it
was decided to leave this to the dis-

cretion of the new board. It was also
decided to anchor a large float out
near the reef. The present member-
ship of the club is now nearly 180, and
on account of the want of accommo-
dations at this time, a limit may be set
at $300. The Women's Auxiliary Club
now has 300 members with 75 on the
waiting list ,

ANOTHER HOSPITAL CASE

YIELDS

Place Good Samaritan's Hospital
in Dawson City, Yukon Territory,
Alaska.

Patient G. A. Hatch, a business
man of Dawson.

Case Diabetes, believed to be in-

curable the. world over.
Prognosis Hopeless, not only be-

cause physicians consider it so but the
condition of the patient was so ex-

treme that death was believed to be
not. far away.

A friend of Hatch's by the name of
E. . S. .Strait, auctioneer of Dawson,
heard about his plight and called
upon him. Strait told Hatch that five
years ago he was in the same fix and
Bent to California for Fulton's Diabetic
Compound and recovered and to in-

sure his health he keeps it on hand.
He told Hatch that he would loan him
some until more could, be had from
San Francisco. To the surprise of
Dr. Cato, who has charge of the hos-
pital, and the nurses, and his friends.
Hatch made a recovery.

Instead of being in his grave as the
Hospital authorities predicted, four
months later found him on a visit to
his old home in Portland. Maine.

Honolulu Drug Co. is local agent
Ask for pamphlet or send to Jno. J.
Fulton Co., San Francisco, Cal.

MOOSE TO INITIATE.

Honolulu Lodge 800 of the Loyal
of Moose will soon be hailing

Sheriff Jarrett, Deputy Rose. Repre-- ;
sentative-elec- t Archie Robertson and
other local men as fellow-member- s.

There will be a big initiation cere-
mony next Friday night at Odd Fel-
lows' hall at which these and several
others are to ride the moose into
Moosedom.

TRUE TEST OF MERIT.

You judge a man not by what he
promises to do, but by what he has
done. That is the only true test.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy judged
by this standard has no superior. Peo-pi- e

eery where speak of it in the high-

est terms of praise. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd..
agents for Hawaii. advertisement
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A massage cream prepared from ;.

non-polsono- iis Ingredients on scien-

tific principles'1 Imparts a smooth- -
ness to any complexion, producing '

the freshness of youth vltbout In--'

Jurious effects. . w ' ."

:

accomplishes this and enables the
middle aged to retain the attract-lv- e

complexion of the young.
TUSK '

Limited .
:-

-

Fort and Hotel Sis.

Phone 2295 Reached

ALL OF BOCK AJTs SA3D FOB COJCMTi ,W02X
TIBEWOOD AND COAL.

tl QFEE5 STREET. r. O. BOX IU

For Ssde All
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Cakes
Biscuits Frying

Crusts
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absolutely
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government
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Hustace-Fec- k Co.,

Grocers
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In the Matter of Looks
K BKLIKVE THERE

IS XO'I MING THAT SO
IMPROVES TI'K AI"
PEAHANCE or AN
otherwise wkli,
dressed man as

Keiscr NecKwcar
WE HAVK AN END-
LESS VARIETY AT
YOUR SERVICE TO

SELECT FROM

MclNERNY, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER
Fort and Merchant Streets

B. CRESSATY
Bel Estate, Loans, Investments,

BtnUI.
CUNHA BLDG., 78 MERCHANT ST.

. , Phnnm 4147

NEW ORLEANS CAFE
Magoon Bldg., cor Alakea & Merchant

will open Monday, june 27

Everything New and Clean. ,

Prices Reasonable

Cleanliness
In the Dairy

"' Ths mllk we deliver ' to our
'eustomers is sweet and pure

because It Is produced. in clean,
l sanitary : dairies. ;, Germ-lade- n

dust is not allowed to"accumu.
1 late. All refute is removed, the

cows are groomed. Strictest
.cleanliness and compliance with
: health, regulations' art required.
. It is part of our service.

Honolulu '

Dairvm en's
Association :

Phono 1542

Fort SU near BeretanU- -
Phone 4225

Paris

-- .

Gasoline
... - . .

Turbines

Are Built of

Two Machines

An absolutely reliable turbine
pump is direct connected to an
absolutely reliable distillate en-

gine. No gears; no governor;
no lost motion; no batteries;
nothing to play with. No ma-

chine made that will do the
same work, with less than three
times as many parts to wear.

GEO. H. PARIS
845 Beretania.

VALENTINES
VALENTINES VALENTINES

New Ideas in beautiful valentines
A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.

Hotel St.

We carry the most complete line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the City

JAMES GUILD CO.

FRED B, SMITH TALKS STRAIGHT

"If I thought tht this Bihh hich j

I hold in my hml did not pnnio'e a;
lull for the miner of women, ! v. ouli '

'
ti;.miile it beneath my fe.--t and s?k
o ! or than religious work." ail ? re 1

'.. Smith, national leader of the Men
j Religion Forward Movement, at '

the mens' mass meeting held in tho
theater last evening which was

attended ty nearly 1S00 perscms.
(looking as his topic- - the Sevcntn i

( hapter of the Book of Proverbs, Mr.
Smith spoke straight from the should- -

ei and pictured the progre?.-- , cf vi- e j

from youth to old age. i

gambling and im-r.trit- y

were the three divisions into
vhich Mr. Smith separated hh topic.;

classing these as the three great-

est sin., but of the most imiortance
in the order given. "The ranks of th3 j

crunkards are filled from the army or j

these who think that they can take j

drink and then leave liquor alone,"
be said with reference to the first di-- 1

vfcion. "and show me any man in this
Audience who, if he gambles when he j

gets In distress, will not steal your
if you lay in down."

Cells Spade a Spade.
Mr. Smith handled the third divi

sion, that of impurity, with a direct
ness that could not be helped, and
lu ver before has an audience been
t tirred to a greater degree than by his

of the vice which the
people of Honolulu have been tryin?
to do away with. Without mincing ;

matters, and going straignt to the
poinl. he gave a vivid description
starting with the secret vices of igno-- ,
runt and innocent children and ending
with the time when the

man goes ,to his grave. The matter
of ihe two terrible dheass which re-

sult from impurity .and the accepted
medical claim that they often reiur!
after twenty years or more was .

threshed out by the speaker, who slid
that seventy. five per cent of the cases
cf blindness could be traced from this j

sf'urce.
Mr. Smith pointed out that the se

ducer of girls was the worst of all
criminals, and it was at this point J

that he brought out the fact that
thfe Bihle did provide an everlasting
hell for these evil doers.
Would Warn The Child.

"These impure thoughts and habits
are not in weeks or
days," be went on to say, "but they
i.metime cover a long period of years.
I believe that much good could be ao

along these lines if the
r &rents, would do away .with the bar--

; Jrom Page 1)
. . I

over by - John R. Gait, chairman of
the social .service committee of the
local campaign. The National As-

sociation Quartet which has gained
much favor in the eyes of the Hono-
lulu people, will render several selec-
tions prior to the address of the
evening.

; The two Institutes which are held
this afternoon will be cf unusual im-
portance. Mr. Robins conducts one in
the makai pavilion of the Young
Hotel, beginning at half-pas- t four
o'clock, and takes up the question of
boys work. Mr. Smith's institute is
held ra,the Odd Fellows' Hall at half-pas- t

four o'clock, and the subject of
community extension is presented.
This is a new and interesting phase
of Christian work which appeals es-

pecially to men who believe that it is
tne mission of the church to go out
among the highways and lanes and
urges the people to come in. This
plan cf work meetings
in shops, factories, military posts,
etc., and especially Bihle study groups
in different parts of tbe city. E. W.
Peck of the quartet, has some inter-
esting things to say in this connec-
tion. All the men of the city who are
interested in this line of work and
think that it should be promoted, are
asked to attend this institute. This
phase of the work is distinctly a lay-
man's work on account of the fact
that tbe pastors of the churches of
any city cannot begin to cover the
ground, but where there Is" a policy of
community extension, the work may
be

HEAR TALK

from Page 1)

own work for tVe past twelve years
with the poorer people of Chicago.
He works among the people so that
he may know them. Here again he
spoke of the 19th verse of Luke 2.

Personal service is only made pos-
sible with pondering.

"The splendid work cf Jane
Addams, whom we all know and recog-
nize, was not, possible before the
coming of the Galilean," said Mr. Rob-
ins. He also referred to Agnes Nes-
tor, the little glove girl through
whose efforts a shorter labor day was
made possible. Here was a life that
had considered the coming of Jesus
Christ, he said. Mr. Robins brought
up many points in connection with
personal association. In his closing
wcrds he brought out the point that

j while were small and the
and employe knew each

other socially and the wives of men
in these two positions were friends,

(there was no bad industrial conditions
for the very nature of man prevented
his making the conditions unbear-- i

able.
A larger audience of intellectual

women has never tilled Central Union
church. Yith the exception of Mr
Robins, and half a dozen other men
who sat in the gallery the congrega-
tion was composed entirely of women.
Mrs. L. T. Peck president of the Y.
W. C. A. presided at the meeting,
others who sat on the rostrum were
Mrs. Doremus Scudder, Mrs. Ebersole,

I

i;ei which, in the pas, has kept the
i;ije t of vice from being d'susscJ

v. th the child, and point out rne cari-.(!- .

In our youth we nave tre i!a;:-ti- s

of gambling i.n I

bu earing pointed out to us, but tne
K eat force which lies hidden in us re-

mains dormant until the harm is 1 on--n-

the seed, or vice are sown.''
Mr. Smith strongly recommended a

Christian life as the only way in
v hie h to remedy these evils. ".Make
a resolution that you will not irt thest
t! :nes play a part in your lite' ne
f.'-i- d. "There is not a man who hus
the least particle of the right ytuff in
him but what can live as clean a li-'-

re he want to live. It is up to the
man. I do net believe in a God tnat
wculd put evil inclinations in a mans
hei-r- t and then not give him any way
of redeeming himself. So I stand t c-

olore you men of Honolulu this evening
and.say to you that there Is no power
tnat will save a man from c "
thf poer of .Jesus Christ. I give you
my word that I have found this jower
h'l that a man needs, and 1 ask that
you men who want to lead the be-.-

life possible take this power and place
it behind your resolutions."
6jsiett of Campaign.

Yesterday was perhaps the busiest
day that ,the have experi-
enced since their arrival in Honolulu,
e :ht meetings being held in different
parts of the city. Fred B. Smith
spoke at the Central Union Church m
tht morning, Raymond Robins at
Methodist, and E. W. Peck, one of the
members of the National Association
(uartet. at the Christian. At four
o'clock in the afternoon Mr. Robins
redressed a large gathering of the
Koreans of the citv at the Korean
compound and at four forty-fiv- e Mr.
Metcalf, another member of the quar-ttt- .

spoke at the meeting of the New-
comers Club, Paul J. Gilbert gave a n
interesting talk of his experience in
soc'al service work in
Ohio. At half-pa- it six o'clock Mr.
Gilbert spoke before the members of
the Central Union Y. P. S. and at
half-pas- t seven o'clock the first Men
and Religion meeting for women was
held in the Central Union Church, at
which time Mr. Robins delivered an
address on social service. The mass
meeting for men, in the Bijou theater,
also took place at this time and wac
ii. charge of Fred B. Smtth.

The quartet visLted Oahu prison be-

tween 3 and 4 o'clock yesterday affer-noo- n

and rnedered a number of selec-
tions. There was also a short talk by
Mr. Metcalf.

Mrs. Jessie chairman of
the religious work committee of the
Y. W. C. A.; and Miss Esther Erick-so- n,

general secretary of the Y. W.
C. A.

The following, program was render-
ed:

Organ Prelude Miss Margaret
Clarke.

I Song Men and Religion Movement
Quartet

i Violin Solo (Adagio by Godard)
Mrs. Arthur B. Ingalls.

I Scripture Reading (John 10:1-11- )

Mi6s Esther Erickson.
Prayer Mrs. Jessie Honeyman.
Offertory Solo Mrs. Eunice ,McV.

Mackall.
Address "Social of

Christ" Raymond Robins.

FRED B.
TO

"Character Building as the Main Es-
sential in Education" was the subject
cf an interesting address given by
Fred B. Smith before the students of
McKinley High School at nine
o'clcck this morning.

Mr. Smith confined his remarks
largely to the value cf character in the
everyday affairs of life. No matter
how brilliant a man may be, he said,
and nd matter how capable he may
be as concerns intellect, he will fail
absolutely unless he has character:
The speaker made a rather bold, yet
true, statement when he said that very-littl-e

was ever in this
world by anyone who did not have
character. Student after student fails
because his character does not come
up tc the standard, he said. He urged
the students to pay special attention
to their studies, especially history, and
at the same time to lay the foundation
of a good, clean character. He urged
athletics in the schools, and while this
was going on he laid stress on the fact
that character should be nailed down
hard.

"I have made a study of schools for
the past fifteen years." he went on to
say. "L have seen students come into
school as freshmen who looked as if it
would take them ten years to finish
the four year course. They were slow,
but they had character, and they suc-
ceeded. Then, on the other hand I

have seen students enter school who
appeared, from their manner 'and ac-

tions as if they were capable i f com-
pleting the course in fifteen weeks.
There are always two or three of this
kind in every school. Yi u know the
kind that I mean the smart Alecks,
the kind of blackguard who
walks around the campus with an air
that would tend to make people step
out cf the way so tha' he cnili pass
by. Do these students succeed?- No,
Decause they have no character."

While Mr. Smith's talk was one of
intense interest, it was perhaps the
quartette which came in for the great-
est share of the applause. This was
the first time the high school students
had4 heard the singers, and the quar-
tette was forced to sing three times.

Following the address Mr. Smith
and the members of the quartette
were shown over the building by Pro-
fessor St:tt.

Raymond Robins spent the morning
visiting the different schools of the
city, delivering an address at Oahu
College at nine o'clock and from
there goiug to Mills School where be

NATIONAL GUARD

FROM SHOULDER CN VICE AS IT IS HEADS ASK
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Youngstown,

Honeyman,

Consciousness

SIVl'lTH TALKS
M'KINLEY STUDENTS

accomplished

SUPPORT

Co!. Jones Urges Commercial
Bodies to Encourage the

Growth of Miiitia

Urging the irtsitu ss hou.;- - and h h
ins.; cf Honolulu to chi o.;ra :

young male employes j n t e na-ih:r-

guard. Ad jut an : (' ! t a! '. W.
T(t,rs. for the guard. 1 a- - s - : tiers
to th- - Chamber of (mi:r- - re- - and the1

Merchants' Association spiring forth
the prospevts of the :riP;a h fact
that it is a f.trce for publi.- - welfare.
The letters to the commercial bodies
also refer to the desire of the war de-

partment to increase ihe strength of
the organized militia ei iia.vau.

Col. .Jones' letter to the chamber of
commeice says:

Gentlemen: Acknowledging the
substantial support and encourage-
ment of the Chamber f Commerce of
Honolulu in the past, and especially
during the biennial period of 1105-1907- .

when there was no legislative appro-
priation and th Chamber of Com-
merce donated $tin for the mainte-
nance of the National Guard, we now
seek the continued moral support and
encouragement of the Chamber cf
Commerce and its members :n the im-

portant work of upbuilding the Guard
so that it may become an important
factor in the defense of this terri-
tory.

A contract has been signed for the
erection cf a National Guard armory
in Honolulu, which in size and ap-

pointment will be a credit to the ter-
ritory. In that armory for the enjoy-
ment and betterment of the members
of the guard will be a gymnasium,
bowling alley, hand-bal- l court, billiard
and pool room, reading ro:m and a
large social hall for dances and enter-
tainments.

The desire of the war department
to raise the standard of efficiency and
increase the strength of the organized
militia of this territory by the organi-
zation of new companies, is set forth
in the report of the general staff of
the .United States army on "The Or-

ganization of the Land Forces of the
Unifed states."

In order to.ajttaln the object sought,
it is necessarjeJhat. the "National Guard
have the moral support and encour-
agement of the business men of this
community and that the heads of
firms make it known to their employes

spoke for an hour, telling of his ex-

periences in Alaska during the time
of the gold rushv-- - This afternoon at
two-o'cloc- k E. W7 Peck, of the quartet,
spolce"tefore Se students of the
Normal 'School, and the quartet sang
several selections. At half-pas- t twelve
o'clock Fred B. Smith spoke at the
Honolulu Iron Works, the meeting be-

ing attended $yabout fifty employes
and officials. The quartet also sang
at this meeting.

C

h r. r m is thabiu the, '
rut:,! i,.r ivanj vmimiho d
biro to join

. v..

r.r ?

t ar.

the guarieterrei
by the bfct such,

AculJ not meet he ap-(!- '

tluir employficipally ;

(t their b irfiuamp-.:- !

1 ab-Jtii- t fr .Misemploy-- '
t.utn five to 'enjof each

l '1 !.e business men cf u know
j how ffi.-ten- their ownanl em-- !

p'oyes are--, and that unier-ak- e

the work of the ith the
save business-lik-e prqami en-rtavn- r

they give to tNIoyment
.i.-v- e wiil ie a Nation in this
ierri'ory which will raficiency

' DNEo.
The letter to the Mis' Asso-- J

claiioti practically ije except
in reference to vdetahe Mer--j

!.a:n Association hashiuchen- -

ouragem'. tit to tne gina e oi.
Joi.es hopes this will ujnued.

RAINS QUENCH GR'S
' FIRES FOR A FdNUTES!

TKCHNOLOGY ST Jan. 21.
- For the brief periodjew min-

utes shortly after 8 i on the
evening of January USange and
unusuai phenomenon wfoessed by
a few spectators at H's crater,!
when a heavy, cold dejr of rain
effectually checked anjed all of
Pele's fiTes save Okiiful. The'
surface cf the lava lakime black
and cold and quiet. j

The rnin continued, stillness
iasted only a few m, for the
streams broke forth with re
newed energy, burstinh terrific
explosions and tossindcongealed
crust skyward in hugeks. Then
the downpour was ov e by the
heat and turned into ise vapor
that hid the view and with the
sulphur fumes in a gi loud over
the pit.

The lava level, atr ig the pre-

vious week, showing a tendency
again last week, cdm p from a
1"J2.:j foot depth on Ja 14 to the
3GS.." foot level on Jam 1.

NATURE'S REMES FOR
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Big Musical Comedy Cimpany- -

Two Shows Nightly, 7 end 9
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at the

Is: much cheaper than shingles
better than iron
more durable than tin
superior in every way
to all other brands of roofing.

Why?

Because it is. the original roofing
made in the best equipped factory
in the world made by men who
have been making and studying
roofing for twenty-si- x years.

Malthoid is made to give
satisfaction and docs,
no matter where it is
used.
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With New

-- 20 People, Mostly Girls

POPULAR THEATRE

10, 20 and 30 cents

Tonight "My Friend from Australia"
: iv 1


